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PRACTICAL MATPERS.

Typography.
The invention of power presses has produced

radical changes in TYPOGRAPHY, and for the
better, though its devotees reap but a slight
measure of the fruit of their ingenious exertions.

While labor-saving machinery is restrictive
fromn its very nature, and bounds far beyond the
denounced proscriptive (?) dicta of tradesunion-
ism (the latter certainly the resuit of an endeavor
to secure to the apprentice a thorough knowledge
of lis business, while the former places snch a
consummation beyond the range of possibility
by destroying the rudiments), yet, in usurping
the place of intelligently.directed labor, it depre-
ciates its intrinsic to an extrinsic value, simply
because its development is not called into action
by the mere supervision of a machine.

It is flot my purpose to enter into an exten-
sive argument of this subject, but will dismiss it
with the observation that one man, in one month'
can make one machine that will do the work of
ten men for ten years, and that machineryi bas
caused over-pMoductwon, and consequent there-
upon, failure and distress.

Happily for the craft, "6the running of the
machine" does not betoken the pressman. The
best machinist may be an indifferent pressman,
and vice versa; to, the pressman typography ac-
cords the laurels, while the machinist is admon-
ished that he has "lmistaken his vocation."

Before the era of printing by steam it was the
exception to find a PRINTER who was not ail
the termn tken implied-both campositor and
Pressman. The exception is naw the mIle. Tbis
is the legitimnate result of machinery. Reducing
and limiting the number Ilat press," it hms also
drawn a sharp line of distinction between the
two positive branches of tyPogra.phy and made
them separate and dissimilar, avocations. This
division'or separation bas materially benefited
typgfraphy as an ART, and renders comparative-
ly easy its rapid advancement to the plane of
perfection.

The line having been drawn between compsi-.
tor and Éressman, investigation discovers that
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these two branches have also undergone sub-
divisWén. Thus, of comnpositors, we have -

i. The job departinent ;
2. The rule and figure department.;
3. The rnusic department;
4. Ile book clepartment;
5. ihe newspaper departmnent;

Each differing in essential particulars from the
other; and many who are competent an one de-
partment prove indifférent in'another.

While the above are the distinctive dejpart-
Mewts of CPospitiorn, it is flot to be presumed
that a job hand is always master of bis particu.
lar line. By no means. There are so niany
casses in that departnient that of necessity one
nian cannot aspire to perfection in ail with any
reasonable hope of success. There are excellent
fancy jobbers who would flot be countenanced
on p~lain work, and amnong others, for the rm
reasons which prevent one from employing a
fresco painter to whitewash a barn.

Then, again, there are cofor jobbers who mar
black wvork by a seemirig indiscriminate use of
heavy lines, while the.Éosterjobber is sometimes
a maiserable failure in any other class of that
departmnent, but particularly on spnall wvork.

The mIle and figure department is composed
of tivo classes-the r-esint and the rnanuscript.
Some who are expert ini this department when
composing froni reprint are totally unfltted for
original composition ; have no conception of
the 48eternal fltness of things " in casting off and
dividuwg tables, and consequently cannot be en-
trusted with 'work required to be contracted or
expanded to a prescribed limit. This is also
true of the music department.

The book department is indivisible. The
rule of comaposition varies to suit the style of the
book. A careful hand will note the desired
modifications, and conform to them.

The newspaper department, so far as composi-
tion alone is concerned, is the simplest and most
e.xpeditious, but the style of one paper differs as
rnch froin another as two classes of thc job
department. These différences are flot percepti-
ble to the reading public, and are a source of
annoyance to, the compositor when changing
from one paper to another. The «Isub 'I lias a
"Ilively",time in avoiding a "«jumble» where
bis necessities compel hum to work in three or
four offices during a week.

These differences are frequently tractd to the
peculiarities of the proof-reader, who, having a

style of bis own, seeks to perpetuale and Make
it a part of the paper on which lie is employed.

Authors are frequently detected by their wri.
tings. The average newspaper hand Who lia
traveled and worked in many offices can namne
the writers of leading editoriaIs without seeing
the manuscript -the peeuliatities of style have
become indellibly impressed on mnemory's tali-
lets. So, also, the proof-reader can be readily
detected by bis car-marks.

The great znajority of tyl e-setters are compo-
tors merely. They have no knowledge of im.
,postion, and very littie of making-,.p, while the
mysteries of the practical part of .poof.rmaiieg,
are a total blanc in their experience.

Ibis condition of affaîrs bas been brouglit
about through the economy tauglit by expeience,
for it bas been demonstrated time and agai
that, besides enhancing the credibility of the
work by preserving i4nfarmity in style, it is
cheaioer for one man to do ail the making.up
and imposition. Thus we have, independent cf
the compositor-

i. The maker-up and imposer;
2. I ne proot-reacter.

That the former must be a compositor, dmer
can be no question. That the latter should be
one, there is no doubt ini my mmnd. Qtherisr4
slovenly book-work would pass umdetected, and
boich.work could supplantjob-work.

0f presmren we have-

i. lhe job departmeni;
2.hIe wood-cut department;

3. The plate department;
4. The book department;
5. The newspaper departmient.

I now come to the "11truc inwardncss" of ibis
article. Lexicographers have failed to note the,
changes wrought in typography. The Ameima
standard (Webster) is sadly deficient in titis res-
pect. The popular niind is also at variance à
niaking distinctions vuffA a difirerence. Er
should be corrected, and encroachmrents on oui
domain repeillcc Let us make a few conpi-
sons:

PRINTlNG.

Webster-', The act, art, or practice of impies-
ing letters, characters, or figures on paper,
cloth, or other material ; the business of
printer; typography."1

7'rue mneaning-z. Prcsswork; 2. Printed
tei.

I
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PINTEL.
Orignal Meaniig-One skilled in composition
à Md Presswork.
0ý% -Mse- One owning or renting a print.

,Z1g Office; a compositor ; a pressmnan.
àdte'-" One who prinf s."
"Meaning-A PRxss.

"46*t,.t< TYPOGRAPHY.
The art of printing, or the operation

71 of 'nPressing types on paper."
P'i neain - hle practical details of com -

Position and press-work; 2. Printed matter.
TYPOGRAPHER.

,,,Aprinter." i yorpy
*4nig- i. One skilledintpgah
AComÀpositor; 3. A pressman.

COMPOSITOIL
One who sets types, and makes up

,1tePages and forms."
P m 'eanig-One who sets and distributes

PItESMAN.
«' One who manages, or attends to,

tePress. »
71kn2eingOnewho supervises the press

Mud Perfects the presswork.

ipeài4ee PRESSWORK.
'(NO deflnition.)

Mmn4fing-Impresing letters and figures
Per, etc.

lp*«tr, PUBLISHEL.
OrrIlOne-who puts forth, or prints and

als» book, pamphlet, or the like, for

%4 s Jne-A4n editor; a bookseller.
Dri -ad trWe meaninrs-One owning a

______J.I. W.

&itWBatiOflL

UOf /t&e Miscdllany:

ia 7 desire to elicit an expression of opin-
'oth,% the eraploying printers of thus city as

%' r4dce Of charging for alterations. Uet
a' ee. B cornes i and gives an order

thke"AOWin aproved style: -I want a

%~tee.-rething new-how much will you
ftiiol'five hundred. ?" Samples shown, B

h esitates;- flnally sees nothing ex-
S ' bt he wants, and is told he can

0a( f a certain description for so much;
1 eeing proof. Proof shown. B

'1 ~ the Size, nor a certain line, or limes.
4~Ch5iigd; hilces it stiil worse. Rua

S MISCELLANY. 233

them changed back again, cards printed, and sent
home. Bill rendered ; including small charge
for alteratioins. B neyer heard of such a charge
before ; gets indignant ; protest froin printer ; who
to save trouble frequently cancels the charge.

C wants something ini. the way of a circular.
"Doesn't know just what would suit him;

couldn't printer show him some samples, or
suggest something2' Printer shows samples,
and Ilsuggests'" Prices are agreed upon,
("1 must be cheap, you know, these hard times ")
and customer sees proof. IlNot what he expect-
ed it would be at ail. Wanted something like
enclosed (stock for 'enclosed' probably costing
as much as C's whole job);" and specifies for
changes occupying haif an hour or an hour-
not counting delay at press-and is terribly in-
dignant at a reasonable charge for alterations;
resulting as in first instance.

Believing that the principle of charging for
alterations in these and similar cases is just and
equitable, I take thýe liberty of asking for an ex-
pression of opinion on the matter. If the Érin-
ciple is rigkt it shouldprez'ait.

St. John, N. B., Jan. 30. EsTimntE.

PlaBter va. Putty, etc.

Various materials have been suggested, in
previous numbers of the Miscellany, as the best
for holding curved type-lines in position in a
forre; but none, in my judgment, are to be
compared to plaster-of-paris. In fact, I have
found it so much superior to anything I have
heard of in practical use that comparison with
others is altogether superfluous. The only rea-
sonable objection to it is the trouble in cleaning
the type in distribution; but if this be done
systemnatically, and proper precautions taken i
the outset, the trouble is reduced to, a minimum.

Much of the annoyance attributed to the use
of plaster by some, is due to improper applica-
tion. Neither plaster-of-paris, putty, or any.
thing else will keep a form in position that has
been carelessly justifieri; nor is it possible to,
keep small lines in proper shape with cither of
these without guards of leads or tin. To make
a curved uine work properly, it is imperative that
the, letters should be on their feet and lime per-
fectly; and this can only be secured by a stiff
support on both sides. For ordinary curved
uines six-to-pica leads wilI be found to, answer
every purpose; but for complex curves in smali
dimensions ten-to-pica leads, or sheet tin eut in
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strips to quadrat height, are best. An indis-
pensable requisite is somiething to curve them
uponr; and I append a diagram of a useful con-
trivance for that purpose which arly cabinet-
maker can furnish for a trifle:

It is about twelve inches high and six inches lu
dianieter at the base, turned perfectly round, ecd
of the cii-es type-high, and about hal 1 an inch
less in diameter than the one below it. Where
stock leads arc bard and brittle, soft leads, for
bending, cai be bought frora any of the type
foundries. Supplied with thise, and tbe "4monu-
ment," tbe next thing is to foi-m the curved
line. Take, for example, an ordinary business
card witb a curved héad-line. Make up metal
furniture lu the chase to the dimensions of the
card, allowing proper mai-gins, and push Up the
quoius with the fingers. Select two pieces of
lead, and bcnd thein to the desîred curve, hav-
ing tbem, of sufficient length to brace against
tbe side furuiture without springing. Put in the
tii-st lead, and insert quads above it at thc cor-
ners, and midway between the centre and ends;

*set la tbe type-line, then the next lead, and then
tihe body of the card, bcginning at thse bottom.
Open out thse form to proper proportion ; place
a quad between the top straigbt line and lower
iead of curve ; insert anotber at cach end so
that tbey will boid firmly ; sec that thse type are
on their feet; space the curvcd liue from the
ends; and the forni is ready for thse plaster.
*Thse handiest arrangement for mixing this is a
plat- tin cup and iron spoon. Place the quan.
tity of plaster required lu the cup, and add on?>'
sufficient water to niake it of the consistency of
;cream-not 'too thick -and pour from the
spoon or cup into the spaces of the form. If it
cmii be donc without touching the face of the
type, al the better; if not, take a sponge wel
saturated with water and apply to the form, until
every particle is wasbed front thse face of thse
type -down to, the beigbt of thse quads. (This
can-be donc without disturbing the type in the

I

least.) AlIow the form, to stand utitil the plas.
ter sets -about ten or fifteen minutes ; then use
the planer and shooting-stick, brush off the face
of the form with a soft brush and a little turpen.
tine, and it is ready for the press. -ýe care/u
not to let t/te laster tAicken ino the tin and tk-n
1/dui witk more water, as in that case it %vil not
harden in the forra at al; be sure, also, to rinse
out the tin before the plaster hardens in it, as
thereby much trouble is avoided.

Where several curvcd lines are used-as in
the annexed form, for instance-the Ieads should
be cut to the length of the lines only, and the
top and bottom leads bent together to, the shape;
and altbough more trouble is required in jusify.
ing a foi-m like this in the ]lrst instance, once
donc, the trouble ends. As a proof of the etli
cacy of this method, I may say that the fora
bei-e shown was set up upwards of eighteen
montbs ago; and bas been locked, unlocced
and wasbed with lye and water upwards of a
dozen times since then:

(zi

2C Z12g

In color worlc the use of plaster is invaluable
Take, for illustration, a foi-m in which there à
a curved line proposed to be shadcd in one or"
more colors. Ili least variation after the wor.-
ing would mar the appearance of the Aob t
when properly set with plaster, this is impossIbe

,&'Finally, brethren," cornes the clearing p
No letter or quad should be put away with u
least vestige of plaster on it. After dissetiý
the forai, the sponge, properly applied, wi:It

di



jnoVt the greater part of it; where this fails,
wtt the face of tht stone, and let tht foreman of
the inking department rab tacli letter separately
on the stone until thoroughly dlean, rinse off
well, and they are ready for the cases again.

'The leads need not be thrown away. Clean
them carefially, and lay aside in an odd case,
and they will soon corne in use agaîn ; and with
a little practice thîs method will give the careful
and painstaking compositor more satisfaction
,than a hundred dollars worth of brass line forni-
ers and curved, quads. Tht slovenly and impa-
tient type stinger had better leave curved limes
albnt.

ADDITIONAL ISINTS.

Where a proof is wanted, tht lines can be
tghtened sufficiently for that purpûse before put-
tig in the plaster.

DIo flot space so tightly that tht quads have
to be forctd down. This will cause springing,
and throw tht type off their feet.

Once set with plaster, it is almost impossible
to, alter a form: flserefore be suRE it is right be-
fore going ahead. Some compositors will sead
fonas innumerable to press without the necessity
of retarniug them to, the stone ; others do mot
seen to be ablt to lock up a date line without
having éither a turned letter, wromg font, or
bad justification, necessitating delay on tht
press and -confusion at tht stone, which mîight
eaily be avoided by a very li.ttie extra cure in
m.be first instance. C. L.

Impoalng Stones.

T'tk Edtr of t&t Miscellany:
SIR,-In your December issue, 1 was glad to

red, ander the head of itPractical Matters,"
sone lengthy rcmarks rtspecting imposing
stones. Tht best article that I kxsow of for the
puipose is siate slab, which is very much used
in England. 1 have been in a vast nunmber of
puitiag offices in Englamd, Canada and the
United States, anmd know of nothing so suitable,
beidis being cheap, for tht purpose than 1 have
=noied above. WILL. WA&LKER
Toronto, February 8.

M4ark Twain told a ntwqpaper reporter that
bewasgoingabroad to find a quiet place to write,
*hmr he would not de disturbed once a day.
It is ngular that it neyer occurred to hinm to rt-
"in at homneand secure adesk in a store that

aogmtvezris-

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.
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A Verierble Newepaper.

The Chines newspapers now extant, which
niay be counted ou the ten 6ingers, include one
wthich is flot only the oldest news journal in ex-
istence, but which can lay dlaim to, be the inost
ancient xmedium of carrent intelligence on record.
This is the native publication known to foreign-
ers, and called tht .Pekin Gazette iu its English
translation, whîch is occasionally quoted by the
British press as an authority ou officiai news
from China. Tht data on which this statemnent
is foanded are 'iven by Mr. W. F. Mayers, Clii-
nese Secretary to the British Legation at Peirn,
in a contribution on the subject to the China
Review, and reprinted in the translation for
1874. 'tTht ordiuary Chinese designation for
the paper," he says, "14isMr'liaAnone
mients, but the publication is also styled Co$es
from the Capita4 and Court 4nucmns"

I
J
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It i5 under the last-named titie that it was origin.
lily circulated in olden times, something after
the mranner of ber Majesty's Court Circular.
Tbe earliest notice o~f it is in the annals of tbe
Emperor Kaiyuan, who reigned from 713 to 741
of tbe Christian era; and, furthermore, in tbe
"Notes on the Poetry of the Tang Dynasty,"
the foilowving passage occurs -Il Hau Viii being
in retirenient at home, a man one day knocked
at bis, door and offered congratulations, saying
IlThere is a decree in the Court Announcements
to the effect that one of the officiais of the court
has brougbt your name forward,'and you have
been appointed to a secretarysip."' Tbis ap.
pears in a note to the following passage in the
bistory of the Sung Dynasty :-"' Subsequently
to the period of Cheng-bo (A. D. 1111-1117),
tbe Empero 'r, Hwei Tsung, frequently went about
incognito. At first this was scarcely lcriown to
tbe public, untîl, in an address of tbanks from
Tsai King, wbere lie says, 1 Your Majesty's lîght
equipage bas seven times honored my abode."'
Upon this the matter becaine knowa on every
side by means of the Court Annonutcenents.
Tbese evidences of the antiquity of the Chinese
Government Gazette are takea by Mr. Mayers
frona a collection of miscelIaneous notes,
published about a century ago, under the
title IlExpianation of Common Tbings.> He
cautiously refrains frona giving any decided opin-
ion with regard to the period to wbich the first
issue can be traced, and says there is no evidence
to show when it was first printed, further than the
general claire the Chinese make ia their national
annals to, the invention of printing from blocks
of wood more than a century before movable
types were used in Europe. Moreover, they
bave a method of printing frona sbeets of wax,
which resembles litbography, that dates from, an
earlier period, and both are used at tbe present
day ire tbe issues of tbis venerable newspaper,
which appears in much the same forni as it did
*centuries ago.

Subscribers toýthe Miscdkzny will be furnish-
ed with the Scienti.fc Amerktrn publications at
a reduced rate as follows:

MisoeIiaay and &cnUSc Americsn,------$420 $350
MIic.laiy a"id InIIc AmericanSappleme,,t, - 400 5 25
Mi.cllany aid SdienUficAmeicau and Suppmmaent,

ttl.woiltatrto one addret, - - - --- 8 W 7

Subseriptions forwarded to this office will be
promptly attended to.

A Sad and CuriouB End.

The sad newsç cornes feom Paris of the death
of W. Benton, the king of American reporters,
wvho for seven or eight years past -so M. E.
Decschaumes says in le Figaro.-has been draw.
ing a fantastic salary from one of the great
American dailies. The lamented Mr. Bentc,n
scattered abroad the dollars of bis journal with
princely munificence, was on intimate terrms
with ail the political and military celebrities of
Europe, spoke eight languages with peffect flu.
ency, and assisted at ail the wars of the Oid
\Vorld as a most conscientious spectator. Hie
had gaîned admission to Prince Gortschakofi's
presence as a tailor, to Bismarck's as a dog
merchant, to the Congress of Berlin, as a photo.
grapher; he had gone tc' royal banquets dis.
guised as a waiter and to royal burials as a cof.
fin-bearer. In 1867 he made the acquaintance
of Mile-Schneider in the rote of a Brazilian dia.
mond miner, while, during the Franco-Prussian
v'ar, be fignred as a Turco (blacker than life), a
Zouave or Uhlan, according as the exigencies of
the situation demanded. This accompished
journalist was in a German City, wbere the sen.
sation at the time was a troupe of trained bears.
There were five of them, and they went througs
their drils and other performances with such
stareling regularity that it was very generally
suspected that they were flot bears, but men di.
guised in bearskins. Mr. I3enton thought as
much, and oflered to wager with the manager
that he would enter the den, but the manager
declined to sanction bis enterprise. Mr. l3enton
thereupon invited aIl the journalists of the cifty
to, dinner, assured themn that the bears were
frauds and invited thea to be present at the
afternoon performances next day, .when he in-
tended to unmask the bumbug. Having brbc
an employé of the menagerie, Benton, disguised
as a bear, entered the cage. His five compas.
ions seemed furiously excited, but he attribted
this to their desire to, fend off suspicion. The
public applauded most enthusiastically. Itwa
then that the unhappy being, desirous of catrq.
ing out lais plan, turned towards the poes bsox,
removed bis bear's head and bowed politey.
A tremendous roar of laughter ensued, foilowed
by an immense shriek of terror. The bears, on
seeing Mis human face, precipitated thenueves
upon the umfortunate mans, and before the =ae
could take steps to save Mim, the reporter,
frightfully niutilated, had breathed his last
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The Mâasachusetts Preas Association.

'fbe anrua . meeting of the Massachusetts Press
Association was held at Boston on the a8th of
February, when there was a pretty full attend-
ance. The treasurer reported the receipts for
the year as $2,357.74, and the expenditures
$2,uzo.4o, leaving a balance Of $237-34 on
had. The following are the officers for the en-
sulng year :-President, Nathaniel A. Horton of
the Salem Gazette ; \rice-Presidents, Charles W.
Slack of the Commonwealth, E. B. Haskell cf
the Boston Herald, Francis Proctor cf the Cae
Anun Advetiet, G. A. Marden cf the Lowell
Coîorier, H. Chickering of the Pittsfleld Lagle;
Recordlng Secretary, Luther L. Holden cf Th4e
Boston iournal; Corresponding Secretary, John
L Parker cf the Woburn Yournal; Treasurer,
John S. Baldwin cf the Worcester Spy ; Audi-
tor, James Ccx of the Cambridge Press; His.
toîian and Biographer, Aiphonso Ross of the
Baiy .4dvertiser, in place cf Hon. Stephen N.
Stockwell, who declined a re-election. The
neat annual excursion was d.lscussed and referred
to the Executive Committee with full powers,
when the meeting was dissolved. After the busi-
nes meeting adjourned the banquet was served,
st which the president presided. Amcng the
guests were Lieut.-Gcv. Long, Speaker Wade
of the lieuse of Representatives, E. H. Elwell
of Portland, and John Boyle O'Reilly cf the
Boeon Press Club. After en5'ying themselves
la tatlng, siiiging anad speeches for nearly four,
hours, the majority cf the members concluded
the evening at the Boston Theatre by invitation.

Edteris Notes.

Prms teltgrams from, India te England have
b=e reduced from 4s. 6d. te, is. a word.

English reporters are ne longer admitted te
te garroters flogged and murderers hanged-

A duel wlth swerds was recently fought at
Monscron, on the Belian frontier, between twe
loumists.

A weely newspaper is te, be established in
Roue, andit will be printed siraultaneeusly in
fite différent languages.

Que. cf the presents te the Frlncess Louise, at
bur departure from Liverpool, was a copy cf the
Dol/y PArt, printed on white silk.

Thle ontents cf Gad's Hill House, near Roch-
. Lng. the residence cf thre late Charles

I
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Dickens, and latelyý cf bis eldest. son, have bec»
brought te the auctioneer's hamnier.

A Mr. Carsley recently gave a dinner te the
Montreal newsboys. They nuxnbered nearly go.
The only adult included ini the nuniber was John
1lanihan, 6o, years of age, who is known as the
old mian.

Subscribers writing te this office changlng the
address cf their papers, niust send theirprevios
as well as their present address- une would
imagine printers would thînk cf this without a
reminder. -

The world is now awaîting the invention, by
Mr. Edison or somebody else, cf a new kind cf
phonograph, by mens of wbich boys can be
sent te meetings for speeches just as we send
tirer now te the Post Office for letters.

The last relative of Thomas Hood has just
passed away. Mrs. Frances Freeland Broderlp,
only daughter cf the humorist, died at Clevedon,
in the 49th year cf her age. In conjuncticn 'witb
her brother, Tom Hood, thre late editor cf Fan,
she wrcte and published the life cf ber father.

It is seldom that a newspaper editer is se,
fortunate as the co-editor and co-proprieter cf
tire Manochester, Eng., Examiner. Some rnonths
ago he receîved a last offer cf $2o,eo a year
te join the editorial staff of tire London 7'imes,

and about thre samne tirne $22,ooo, by thre London
News on the same ternis. Thre owners cf the
Examiner, however, offered hlm, an equal part-
nership in tint paper, which yields him, $So,-
oee and independence.--Ex.

At Kiev, in Russia, twe elegantly.dxessed
women accosted a man ln anc cf the principal
streets recently, and, wblle one cf tir engaged
hlm in conversation, tire other aimed a blow at
hlm with a dagger, wbich, fortunately, did net
wouxrd him severely. lie shouted «'murder 1»"
and rau off te cal! the police. Meanwbile the
editor cf a local newspaper, thre Listok, who,
chanced te pass at thre moment, asked thre women
what provoked theni te such a deed. " Mmd
your own business; or you vill not escape our
hands," was thre answer he receivcd. The wemen
were able te withdraw without molestation, anid
the editor saw tiren step inte, a handsome carrnage
wbich was evidently waïting for them.

THE BRiTISE AND COLONIAL PRINTER AN»

STATIONERL ANI> NE.WSPÂPEI Pits RECORD is
the somevirat Iengthy tile of a new fostrightly
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trade journal published in London, England, by
Mr. W. John Stonhill, a man of large literary
experience and ability. %Ve extend a hearty fra-
ternal greeting ta, the handsome new-camer and
trust it may achieve a large measure af success.
One important point (ta aur mind> in its man-
agement is the fiact that it bas no connectian
with a printers' furnishing warehause, foundry,
or press manufactory, being in this respect simi-
lar ta the Iiscellanij. 7lie Britsh and Colonial
J'rinter anad .Sationer, in the United Kingdam,
and The Printer'silfiscellani', in Amerîca, have
set tbemselves the task of salving tbe prablem
as ta whether or not the printing and kindred
arts can and will support a journal devoted sale-
ly and îvhally ta their interests. It remains ta
be seen how the experîment ivili terminate. As
for aurselves, wve must admit that aur eicpecta-
tions have hardly been realizeci. Not that sub-
scribers bave been scarce- on the contrary tbey
have exceeded aur anticipations; but we bave
faund it exceedingly hard ta secure advertise-
ments for cash -nearly ail wishing to pay in
trade. Our catemporary seems ta, enjoy a large
advertising patronage as, indeed, do most al
English trade papers, aitbougb the majority of
tbem being connected with a furnisbing ware-
bouse for printers, bookbinders and others, can
just as well as flot take pay in machinery and
tools. We advise any of aur friends, wvho nîay
'vish ta have an English trade paper, ta sub-
scribe for the Brit.h ana' Colonial Pi-inter and'
Stationier--it costs anly 6s. ($s.5a) per annum :
Address W. John Stonhill, 5 Ludgate Circuis
Buildings, London, E. C., England. At al
events, rend ten cents for a specimen capy.

Some tise since wve had occasion ta remark
that the day migbt corne wvhen the sign-painter
woauld pay a littie attention ta punctuation in
dasbing aff bis signs, but we had no bopes that the
time wvas so, near at hand. A sign-painter sawv
the. article, admitted the ground for it, andl at
once began poÈting himiself. As the result, be
yesterday put up for a grocer a sigu reading:-
,".Cash 1l Store 1 Ail1: Kinds ofi 1 ! Produce,
\Vanted ??!1 Cbeapest;«, Place -! In., Towvn !? J"
That will da-even a printer couldn't beat that.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfully
asked ta canvass their offices for subscriptions ta
the Miscellatiy. Send for specimen copies and
show tbem ta aIl bands, nat forgetting the boys.

For the Xiscellany.

Amateur Job-Printinlr 9fftce
are of recent origin - they were rarely heard of
until the late civil war, and with their, twin.
sisters, amateur news.,papers, gained an impetus
during the continuance of the sanguinary con.
fiict ; but, unlike many wild and visionary spec.
ulations ushered into existence af the samne tinte,
and for a brief period upheld anîd sustained by
the excitement and activity incident ta the occa.
sion, and now lost in oblivion, the amnateurs
continue to fiourish and increase in number.

Originating in the field 'of amusement, they
have bccome a source of profit to boys and a
damnable annoyance to the craft. Flatteed
and impressed by the deceptive inducements
beld out by the manipulators of amateur outfits,
hundreds of boys are yearly influenced in invest.
ing their savings in printing niaterial. Sa
numerous have tbey becorme that in ail quarters
niay be heard a prolonged howl for the suppres.
sion of the nuisance. So far as the fraternity is
concerned, the opinion is unanimous, or nearly
sa, that-

s. Amateur job.printing offices do seriaus in.
jury to typography as an art;

2. They impair and harass the business inter.
ests of the art;

3. They force an unjust depreciation af the
value of the skill engaged in the prosecution of
the trades constituting the art ;

4. The evil should be eradicated.
While the first proposition is self.evident to

the followers of the art preservative and the
kindred arts, wbeii we approacli the outer circle
and present the subject in this ligh- aur expos.
tulations faîl on unappreciative listeners-the
niceties are inexplicable; the inequalities are
imperceptible because incomprebiensible.

Thse second proposition mare direcsly cancerns
the employer, though the burden ultimnately fails
upon the shoulders of the employé. Mfankisd
is prone ta, the mistake of over-reaching, and in
business transactians seek ta secure tIse inast for
rnaney passible ta obtaini. The careful nierchant
keeps a sharp surveillance over the calumars of
profit and loss and contingent expenses. The
gracer is directly interested in his particular lise,
cancentrates bis energies far a successful isse,
and is keenly alive ta ail questions affectiug
tbat particular branc'haf trade; lie knows verýY
littie cancerning the fluctuations of ather branch-
es, and is unconcerned as ta their prasperitY or
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adversity, except irn so far as he may be convinced
of the influence their condition may exert over
bis business. To appeal to his sense of duty in
strengthening the wavering props of a declining
business, with the object of infusing new life and
stability, and thus Ù.-directly benefit himself, is
to mnake a hopeless efiort when the argument on
the other side is reinforced by the denionstra-
tin of an acluai, direct, and immiiedtiate saviug of
dollars and cents.

The third proposition cannot be successfully
controverted. The less value a person p1acesr
upora his time the cheaper he can afford to work.
Amateurs are governed ia their charges by
neither a maximum nor a minimum - the pecu-
liar circumstances under which each job is un-
dertaken determines the price-the value does

rnot enter the composition and time is considered
a nonentity.

Pregnant with the seed of novelty and experi-
ment, their pastime bears fruit in offsprings that
are nonstrosities of amalgamation. To enlarge
the field of amusement, and render it less expen-
ive, small work is solicited at prices as variable
as the methods of execution. If time hangs
beavy and thefne'er is on, the printed work will
Ir furnished at, the retail price of blank stock.

The journeyman is- paid for his lime and skilf.
Forced into comrpetition with a class who place
no value on time and whose lack of skill is not
perceptible by the average patron, or, even if
known, would be atoned for~ by the cheapness
of production, the acknowledg maent necessarily
follows that disaster will overuak.ý the trades.
Emboldened by the encoliragement given him,
th amateur again enlarges lis field, and calling
ta bis assistance companions with idle time,
gives them instructions ia bob-tailing, and is
thus enabled to transform a recreation into, to
Mm, a i&crative business.

On the fourth proposition we are met at the
outset with the query, ho-w can thîs be accom-
Plihd ? That it can be, 1 have nô doubt ; but
the "how" is the rock upon w.hich we have
suuck. Strong opposition will be brouglit to
bear against the means. Opposing interests
wijl combat every measure presented. To be
scessful, harmonjous action of tire craft is es-
smfial-there must bè no dissentions. Conflict-
ing views must be brouglit to a common level
Ud concessions made te secure united effort.

Cbarity is said to cover a multitude of sins;
awhen misdirected and the sustentation of

I
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home diverted for that purpose, 1 opine that a
just retribution pursues the philanthrophist (?)
when the unworthy object returns to plague him.
These remarks apply te the general looseness of
typographicai unions ina dîsregarding Interna-
tional laws--they should require of ail appli-
cants for recognition that they produce indubi-
table evidence of tîxeir worthiness to be enrolled
as one of u4s. A bob-tail cannot do this.

Can we, independent of our organizations,
check the bob-tails ? Surely flot, if, as far as
action is concernied, we continue passive. The
Ilegitimîsts" outiumber them, and there is

virtue in agitation and power in reciprocity in
trade.

Agitation mnay perhaps necessitate an exposi-
tion of "business secrets," yet the end justifies
the means, and full and free discussion faileth
not to plunge beneath the surface and tomn up
the soi], exposing its composition to the public
gaze.

Reciprocîty will find a lodgment where other
measures fail. Let the merchant understand
that your patronage is dependent on bis; that if
he impedes your mens of Iivelihood by encour-
aging amateurs, you wilI transfer your custoin to
a more sympathetic quarter. This will prescrnt
the subject in a business light and carry the
wveight of conviction if strictly adhered to.

As employers have large interests in jeopardy,
it behooves them to bestir and taire the initiative.
Should it be deemed advisable to secure legislr-
tive interdiction, the potency of the argument of
invested capital threatened with annihilation,
though represented by the few, Nvill prove more
fruitious than a long list of memorialists, no
matter how apparent their grievances, whose
only capital is the embodinient of skill and in-
telligence. The existence of this state of affairs
may indicate that our legislative machinery needs
readjustment, yet daily experience appears to
demonstrate that the representative of Iltmoney 1
is the "11open sesame " to, the average legislator's
understanding.

Rare, indeed, are instances where men have
petitioned the governing power te levy addi-
tional taxes on them ; and yet I can conceive
that such a cour-e would prove beneficial to, the
parties in intert .t under certain combinations of
circumstances by removing the cause of impover-
ishing complications.

Iii Virginia, printing offices are not subjected
to ae.fcficicense tex. Here, the remedy would
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be anominal sýecific license loy. Under stcb a
Iaw, a ninasr tould not conduct the business of
Printiugftr profit. Ht couid flot obtisi a li-
ceuse ta couduct business, and, at tht sanie time,
be irreseonsible for debts contracied in conducting
such business. Minci-s are net enumerated among
those who may be licensed in business-Coule of
1873, P. 319, § i.

Another step towvard tise suppression of tht
cvii could be tal-en by discriminating against
manufacturers cf amateur presses. Several fi-ms
making these bushwehackers aise offer poiver
presses. Let them severely alone and they wili
appreciate tht moral tauglit by tht lesson.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 22. J.L. W.

A Patent Outalde.

Tht followving from tht Norristown Ikrald
may need a word ofexplanation te be appreciuted
by the genes-al reader. A "11patent outsidc " is
-tht technicai terni applîed te nsany country news-
papers, tht cutside pages cf wbhich are printed in
the largecities and sold by wholmesl. Tse editor
then has only ce flI tht inside pages with local
news and editorial. Ht stopped bis wagon in
fi-ont cf a printing office, entered tht presence cf
thse editor and cbservtd : "4I have a patent c 'st-

is ssothing te brag about. A man who can't
afford te print ail bis pa- »"eI mean," broke
in the pei-plextd stranger, leI have a patent out-
side whic-"ý "le s, I know," again inter-up-
ted tht editor; "Ie have several sucs papers on
my exchange list, and 1 regard thesu as a fraud
cn tht reading public. It is a nsighty peer
tcwn tisai can't support a paper wholly pninted
at ho-»"'I I don't know wlsat tht diekens
yeu're driving at," exclaimed tht bewiidered
straxîger, edging towards the door, "11but 1 have
a patent outside on my wagon, an inspreved
mashing machine, Nvhicli I wanted you te advcr-
tise, but 1 gucss l'Il boni up a prinîing cffice tisat
isn't i-un by a crazy ms

The style for îvedding invitations ibis season
is excecedingly simle, bcing merely a plain single
sheet cf paper scassiily %vorded. icy.-tre lik-ely
to bcconie populair because îliey cest %boin~ $1c
iess per Isundreri tisai the fermer elaborate ciscs,
ind e'n tue lovewvrcchked seul cf suniiii- is
beginning te apprccintc tise fact tîsat $10 %vili
huy a beap cf pork, ansd pancakes.

Thse Newapaper-A Fragment.

The great press slowiy moves; its ai-ms are
reaching for their strong embrace.

"14Stop the press 1"
The giant rests again. There is an en-or of

statement to be cor-ected, or an objectionable
article to be withdrawn. The types are taken
out and borne awvay--corpses ofdead throught

Look now again at the mass of type--dead 1
inert as the etai you tread on. But se! The
evhite sheet has falien on thei- upturned faces ; the
touch of the press has baptised them ; the life ilsat
was ini theu lias passed upon paper. and tht nes-
ci-tion is pregnant with thought-a thsig
with a soul, for it can stir the souls of nmen.

That sheet, se blank before, is a living powcr
now. A change bas passed over itas sxarveilous
as if in an instant the unwritten face of tht boy
should put on the furrows of age, the Unes or
care, the inspress of manhood's experiene,
thought and toil.

Thus thse paper is bei-n and goes eut into the
worid. No messenger cam overtalze it. lIs
utterance is unaiterable ssow. It may be expliin.
ed, but flot erased. The printeti word can no
more be recalled than the dcparted spirit canbe
wooed back te the cold body which it lias lcft.

Here, now, we have it-the ncwspaper 1
WVonderfui prcduct cf brain ansd toil I Ose
-%vouid think it should be dearly bought and
highly prized, and yet il is the cheipesc thing in
the world. 'rvo ci- three cents wilfl bur iL
Ont or twe dollars will brisig it te your home
every week intht year. And yeu there art nen
toc poor te, takze a newspaper 1 They pay five
cents for a glass cf beer ; thty czan pay tivesty.
five cents for a circus ticket, or fifty for tht then.
tei-, yet they are toc poor te bssy a ncivnspaper-
a newspayer, %vhich is a ticket cf admission isito
tht gi-cat Globe Theatre, whose dramas are uii-
ten by God hiniscîf!

The Cambrian iV,-.vs says tisat it the 311e-
rionothshire quarter sessions tile rclôr ci
Llainfa.irpllgvyngyllgogrtysiligogogch wM-
chargcd by tIse Delgelly local ho-rd Ntith 'Ob-
strsscting thse ighwav.-y near ist tow n. Ilis-

faiipwlgwysgylgogrtyiiioogoocl 1 ae

ishi iii Alîglesea, sicar tise 'Messai Bignd
jesaclds, it inay issierest oui- riaers 10 kI"N'

tisat tihe nname %ve have givcn is anaieitk
cr tise ftiu title cf the village,

I,
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I1EWS OFT Hl' ORAPFT.

DOMINION.
Tht Toronto Oransge Sentmnd appears with a

patent inside.

lie Dominion Hansard cost $6oaoo for the
last four Years.

Tht Mantreai NVational, a Rouge newspl.er,
suspended Feb. 6.

Halley, at ont tie agent in Toronto for a
type foundxy, is thinlcîng to return ta type.sett.
ing in Chicago.

There was neariy $1,400 difference between
Bradlcy's and Richaxdson's tenders for the Do-
minion Hansard this year.

M1r. R. C. ]lenedict, who was ane ai the cad-
est printers in the Dominion, died at Kingston,
Ont., on tht 22nd of January.

James Cosgrave, a tramp printer and a native
of Toronto, is reported ta have been lcilled by a
iailway train near Burlington, Iowa, recentiy.

Tht German paper published at Neustadt by
J. Klein & Son, lias recently been enlarged, and
its nanie chaaaged ta Die Canada Natiernal Zei-.

The paper milis of bir. F. Ellershausen, at
tht village of Ellersbause, N. S., bas been sold
to a company of Anitricans. Mr. E. stili con-
tisnes ta hLd an interest.

l uh Watt and A. H. WVatson have entered
into paxtnership in the publication ai the Mea-
fon, Ont., Monilor. The firm will now be

kwnas A. H. Watson à- Ca.

Powell Martin, late of the 7'degram, but 'who
now has charge of the advertising department of~
tht Toronto Globe, recently heid out at arm's
Ieh a man weighing 153 pounds.

Hugh johnston, "the Terror of tht Lalces,» is
dead again. This time Lie is reporte ta have
tben frozen to death in an ash-barreI somewbere
iOhio. Are you dead, Hugh ? Speak out.

.4r. Thomnas Hynes, welli4cown among the
piting fratemnity, bas returned, home ta Toron.
10 aler an absence af ten years, duin which
peiod Le has set type in nearly every state in
Ùe Union.

Mr. M. Collins, the typographical cartoonist,
à in London, Ont., where Lie aaes portraits
a sets type « betune times» Some oi Mikes
uqseriec are daseamd be flnds a ready
ple for them.

I

Mr. Harry Jackman, of the Toronto Mlail,
has returned from his Luropean tour, having
acquired a vast kinowledge of the nianners and
customs af the typographers of the old world
dui-ing his visit.

The report going the rounds of tht papers
that Mvr. C. W. Bunting has disposed of the
Toronto M1ail is unfounded. The report was
started by a newspaper correspondent in Ottawa
wlso wanted an item.

,,%r. George P. Mesier, of the St. Catharines
_7surztal, was a deegate from that city to the
Dominion Firemen's Association, which lately
met in convention at Toronto, and was elected
secretary of that body.

b1r. WVilliami Emmerton, of the Toronto Mail
composing.room, slipped the matrimonial noosei
during Christmas week. l3illy Las the fervent
wishes of his many fricnds for long life and
prosperity to, hinmself and fair partuer.

A Montreal newsboy nasned Bensnett Las been
Ieft an immense fortune by a deceased relative
in England. His father bas received a letter.
from a lawyer in Bristol iraforming him of Lis
son's good fortune. It yields an income af, 5 ,-
000 a year.

Mr. D. Gillicuddy, editor of the Brussels, Ont,
Post, while in a feeble condition consequent upon
au illness of several days, reccived a severe band-
ling from, ont Pat Moore, a rncmber af the town
counicil, for a fancied insl3lt - an article in the
Pose indicating that Moore abtained bis election
by undue influence

Sniallpieoe and WVright, who are ta publisb a
daily paper in Winnipeg in the Conservative in-
terest, arc, it is said, to receive a bonus of $io,-
coo from the party. This reminds us of the oid
say-ing of "«what cornes in over the devil's back
is sure ta go out,» etc.

Mcssrs. WVm. Burgoyne and Chris. Sherwood,
of St. Catl.aines, Ont, have struck out for
themseIves and started a well.appointed job
printing establishment ini that city. Both of
tbcsc gentlemen art well known, among the fra-
ternity, and it is hoped they will ineet with the
success in business they so justly mernt.

In Montreal a young womau naxned Olivine
Auclaire went out driving an the 9tL of Februaxy
-wilh a printer nazned Alfred Sabaurin. Before
they returned bath af theux vert intoxicated,
and the girl died on reaching ber fathei9shboue.

THIE PRINTIER'S MISCELLAN*Y. 4241
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A n inquest is now in progress, and the evidence
shows that site had takzen poison some hours be-
fore ber death.

A meeting of the credîtors of Bell &'Co.,

printers, -.vas held in Toronto on the I7th Feb.
ruar>'. Mr. Bell sub:îîitted a statemient, show.
ing assers$i8,ooo and liabilities $6,ooo. Some
beavy paymersts maturing hiad necessitated his
cailing the meeting. An ofier to pay in full
wîîb interest in cîglit quarteily instalments wvas
unanimously accepted.

Mr. '%Vill. Clîapman. printer, died at St.
Catharines, Ont., recently, of consuniption. r
Chapmnan %vas a very exenîplary young mian,
and bis deallu is deepiy regretted by lîosts of
friends in the Uniited States and Canada. lie
was a brother to Mr. J. W. Chapman, of tie
Boston Ikrald, and Mr. Thos. Cbapman, pub.
lisher, of Tonawaîuda, N. Y.

On tle evcning of Saturday, 17th f Februar>',
Mr. George IL Fox, cit>' editor of the Otawa

PrzF etsntertained the mnembers of the staf
and employés of the office, to a conpimentary
supper-îbe second animual one-at the Windsor
House. About tlîirty sat down te supper, and
a picasant cvening wvas spent together. Songs
were given by Messrs. James Tiglte, John A.
Macdonald (not thc Prenmier of the Dominion,
but a namesake), A'l. Haskin, etc. An Italian
harper and violinist supplied nmusic during the
eveningi while Mr. Leslie open. ted on the con.
cerlina "11aftcr the opera %as ovr'- 41Waba-
goosh's wclcome" was a success.

Thse Bobcaygcoîî !utep>eizdeiif ofiers te bet an
oyster supper that t lias in ils office a young
mans, four ycars at the printing business, %vlho
can set type faster than any othcr compositor in
tic Province. WVe cannot boast of being the
proud possessor of sud: a paragon as thc bide.
tensd-jes', nor do wc want te bet oysters--pre-
ferring to pay for thcmn to letting some one cIse
work for them,.-buî msic havc a lad icss than
four ycars at zhc business who can set ncar>'
î,ooo ems an hour al] day ; not thrown togcthcr

anyhow, but eveniy spaced and w,ýith an averagc
of less than half a dozen trilling errors te the
column.-,Fedopz Flis Gaezdie.

Thse (nacrai of 2Nr. John Seymour, whose obit-
uaty we published iast monîh, tool, place on
thei 141h Febnaary and was aîîcncled by a large
concoarse of people. flic funcrai was under
the direction of the 0<1< Fellows and the remains

%vere escorted by4 «Pioneer" and the three other
sister lodges in the city accompanied by the 62nd
band. After appropriate services at St. Mî'
<Episcopal) Church the cortege passed to the
graveyard where the Episcopal service for the
dead was rend, wvhich was followed by the beauti.
fuI and inipressive burial rite of the Odd Feiiows.
The large procession of friends, which includecl
neirly ail the printers in the cit>', was an indlica.
tion of the very hîgb esteemn ini which bue ivas
held by those %%,ith whom bu ivas brought in
contact.

-UNITED STATES.

The Utica, N. Y., Diyii Re..ublicaiz suspeznd.
cd publication Feb. 5.

The Bay City, Mich., Typographical Union
bas been re-chartered.

The printers; of Indianapolis, Indiana, have
organized a Literar>' and Benevolent Association.

It cost the State of Pennsylvania $-S,6o 1 .So
to publish the Legis/atiee Rec«ord durîng ilie last
session. Still the printers are not happy.

Gco. H. Rightire, for some years a respcer.
el typc.setter on the Danbury ie-«ts, is noir on
te editorial staff of the Jackson, Iowa, Sentine!.

The printers of Sandusky, Ohio, coiiten.plate
forming a union, and scvcral prominent mcim. '
bers of the craft ini that city arc pusliincg the
malter v'igorously.

John Brown, a colored typo, lias staried
seni.monthly paîier in Syracuse, N. Y., cn*:itlcd
the Cos.-pd Ba~nner. John is still 'nircîia
on " and is bound to, " carry theJ'aznr

flic Rochester, N. Y., Dernpcrat kceps ta

astronomie editor. Another sad case of a slaît
te lieglass..-Dan:biy j.iWws. Ilîc coniposiov
nmust have ieft a g eut somnevhere icrcabouis.

Negotiations are in progrcss for a bundue
and.îwenty-mile ý%valking match betircen 0.is
E Courtney, thc Union Springs scullcr, zad .
Heber Tubbs, known as the printcr lxdg-
of Auburn, IN. Y.

Horatio Davis Sheppard, M. D)., the fOc*re
of the furst penny newspaper published in -Nt'
York, died recently ini St. Luke's 1ospia1l,tbg
cil>', in comparative poverly and obscuiiY*
thc advanced age of scventy ycar-S.

John B. Dillon, un old.îimc printer, bo
knowvn =s "4Indiana's Historian," died rC2

in Indianapoli-. He had in prcs, a! thte

I
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of his death, a work on the early colonial laws
of the United States.

Peoria, IMI, Typographical Union, No. 29,
report the following oflicers for the ensuing year:
E. H. Picker, pres: jas. MNahoney, vice-pres.;
John L Pickering, rec. sec. ; Geo. C. joseph,
fin. sec. ; joseph H. Emery, treas. ; Wm. Me-
Ewing, sergt.-at-arms.

Tfle Turners Falls Reportkr says that Henry
*L Nelson, recently of the lYmer, is r.ow WVash-
ington correspondent for the Boston Post. Mr.
Nelson Iost between $3,ooo, and $4,ooo, in pub.
lisliing the -Timne. Yet some fools say hie could
hace mande money had lie lived on craclcers,
clicese and red herrings, and got lais clathes
fromn the second-hand stores.

lie journalists of Boston are being "sit: on"
by the churches and Y. M. C. A's. One of
thee poar ink.slingers was refused admission to
a church which lie wîslied to join, on the ground
tInt as lie spent a part of Sunday in preparing
malter for IMonday morning's paper, he was a
Sabbathbreaker, and the Y. M. C~ A. passed
resolutions praîsing the action of the church.
Too muchl "culchaw.»

"lAdmirai, Dot,» one of the smallest, if mot
the sinallest mian in the world, belonging to, the
llIiputian Opera Troupe, recently visited one

of thie print shaps of Poughleepsie, N. Y., and
calling for a stick, maounted a stool and set up
lis sticliful like a veteran. "He said that was
Uis trade, and liad obtained bis niclcname frona
ibe snallest of charactcrs-îlie period, or dot,
and had aliviys stuc], to it, thinking it a Most
appropriate appellation

ou= r Swaxon, V%., Cotrduet.

It has been saine time since iny last letter ta
fle A1idiany.. 1 vas then an the sumrmit of
IL. Washington, N. H., at work on a daily pa-

pu piablished ilicre during the summer inonîlis.
hIk l=s issue of Amon.-tM Clowis was on the
iklh of Septcmber, it liaving been publhshed just
saly days. The proprietor is now cngaged in
piatin a Saturday evening paper in Spring-
k1d, Mass., but întends going to, the Mountains

,Seleaving the 19ll'l) I bave been stop.
? i St. Johnsbiary, Vt., employed part of

~time in Royal Cummings'job.printing estab.
fsnet. 'Mr. Cunimings bas a very "ett and

yaranged office, and bas every facility
doing plain and fancy job vare. ITere is

also aliother job office and a wveekly paper in
that town.

Swanton is a fine village of about two thous-
and inhiabitants, situated on the shore of Lake
Champlain, five miles froxn the Canada line ; it
ris enlered by two raîlroads, thc P. à- 0. 2nd
fthe Central Vermont. There is one paper pub.
Iished liere, a twenty-eight column wcekly, T.
1\. Tobin, proprietor. L. F. Morgan, forernan,
is considered the best job printer in the State of
Vermnont. REGLE'r.

UNITED KINGDOM.

It is said tbat a single telegra m froro Afghan-
istan cost the London Sta:tdard $3,ooo.

Mr. Dunckley, editor of the Manchester, Eng.,
Exainu>e., was recently feasted and at the sarne
tiia prescnted with a library Of 3,000 volumes
anuia service of plate.

The electric: liglit is to bc the future printing-
office illuminator. The London 7imes and
ottier offices are now making expermments with
it witlx every assurance of success.

Among the actions at law affecting the print-
ing trade, decided during the pa.-,t year, was ane
in wvhich an extra charge of bad copy, beyond
the original estimat, was sustained.

One of the latest noveltics is the new Patent
Taking.off Apparatus, adapied to ahi lcinds of
printing machines, which takes off and lays the
printcd sheets pedfectly even, rejccting badly laid
sheets.

'%V. E. Dallas, thc well.known Enghish essay-
ist and critic, and anc of the editors of the Lon-
don Times, died on the a7 th of January. 'He
correspondcd with French and American jour.
nais, and wrote for severai magazines.

Daniel joseph Manning, editor and proprietor
of thc Paddington, Eng., 7Ymae, dicd on the
i3th of januaryl aI tlie -ge of forty-seven. In
London lic vas; editorialiy connected -with the
Gloile and for a tinie tt-ts sub-editor of the &*àis
Times. He n'as sanie time in NewYorc, where
lie wrote for the press.

It lias just been decided-contrary ta the
opinion held for thie best,,prt of a century-
that a newspaper proprieîor wlio is morally in-
nocent of a libel published in bis journal-wbo
leaves ils management in thc bands of a compe-
lent editor--cannot be made criminally respon-
sible for il, though lie justly remains ca'rilly
liable ta compensae the injured party.

I
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There are flOu 143 (ly newspapers ini Great
Britairi, as against 15i last year. iS are piti>.
lislted ini London, S5 in the provinces, 2 in
Waics, 21 in Scotlandit, z6 nli lreland, and i iii

Jersey. 78 arte m'orliug Pa-Pers ald 65 evenlin";
7o are publishied nt a penny, 6- nt a half.penny,
and the remainder (Io) nt prices varying fromi
iný2d. to 3 d. 64 are retinrned as liberal, 37 ais
conservative, and 42 asC indepiendent or neutral.

Messrs. Conisbee C- Sons have Iately coin-
pleted a machine which is capable of printing
by ail tbree processes-lithographic, typographie
and copper-plate. 'lle details are flot yet made
public, but it bas been thoroughly tested, and
found to ftilfil ail cxpectations. llr. David
Payne, of IlWharfedale' celebrity, lias also con-
trived a two-feeder machine that wvill l3rint any
sized sheet, from a card up to full size, the
traverse of the machine being regulated accord-
ing to, the size of the shect. The principle is
also adapted to single-feeder machines, and ivill
be found specially aclapted to the requiremients
of newspalper proprietors.

Diseussing the probability of a general reduc-
tion of %vages, on account of trade depression,
the London Piutnirs' Régister says : "1The les-
son deducible from what %ve have latcly gone
throughi-and it is one duit eau hardiy bL ton>
deariy bought -wvill be the necessity of greater
caution ini tra sacting business; the repression
of an undue amounit of venturesomieness or 'oun-
terprize'; the reduction of working expenses;
the abandonnment of imiproper composition ; and
the grcatcr necd of identity of intcrest bceee
employer and emiployed.' lu a former article
it instanced a firni who offéred to, do the coin-
position on a Ieiodiclf;r« iu order to secure
the pressworlc.

1%1SCELL.:XNEOUS.
The Paris Pays.appeared inu mourning on the

9th January that day being the sixth :nuiiivcr-
sary of Louis 'Napoleou's death.

In the course of the paIst year 240 nievspapers
and otlier perioclicals wcrc foiiidcld in France.
0f thes i2 were daily pa.pcrs, 230 wcerc to ai).
pCnr Wcekly, 2S fortiiighitly, -ind 30 montbly.
For the rest, tbic iiutrval of putblication is not
stateci.

T7he eoniing rtiling mnchine is that of Cairl
Kiess, of Stuttgart, wvhich possesses the follov-
ing qualifications:. It %vil] simulînlously rule on
both sides in tbrec diltrcut colors, and cacbi

S MISCELLANY.

%vith or witltout stops or breaks, according to
requiremnîcts.

Advertisemnents like tbe following froni the
1Peuilk1 a" Ais, of Switzerlatîd, are not generai:-
'IlFifty francs rewvaîd, to the master or overseer
whio, %vill procure a conifortable and permanent
situation for a trusty compositor, knowviig Ger-
nînui and French, and able to give testinioniais
of sobritcty."1

It is alieged tîtat M. C. de Vries, engraver, of
Anisterdani, lias discovered another nteaîîs titan
the usual one of printing copper engravings on
the press, not so expensive as wvood engraving,
and yielding a more faitbful copy of the original.
The process appears to consist in tranlscrritg
tue drawing or subjcct to, the plate by some direct
mntis, engraving on the copper mot bcing cm-
ployed.

A novel systemn bas been invented by a Vicnina
printers' overseer of paying the inen utuier hint.

*feweekly wages, amounting to several ianIred
gulden, he kept for himself, giving the men
dinner orders on a neigliboring restaurant in.
stend. I-aving ornitted to niake pr-hinina)-
arrangements with the proprietor, the interven-
tion; of the police %vas neeessary to give satisfac.
tion to the restaurant matn, and establish a
charge of embezzlement against the ovcrs;cer.

Five provincial journals were tried on Dec.
27tlh by the Paris Correctional Police fora libel
on Madame Paul de Cassagnac, consisting in a
false representation tlat sbe bad iinstitiiicd a u
for separation from ber husbalid, -iccomp-ini-d
by remnarks of a defainatory chiaracter. fle re..
bponsible editors %vere aIl sentenccdl to fificer
days' imprisonmient, î,ooofr. fie, and thte coSLC
of inserting tbe judgment in six jounl. Ni.
Paul de Casçagnac says in te Pytitis is tL-
flrst tinie in bis life tîtat lie lias IPp)Calc< 1o:
court of lau' for a libel.

Prot-isional protection, for Atîstria, for ou
year, bas been granited to tic folloi-ing iniv a-
tiolis: A type.composing machine of Jg=z
Pratsch, enffinet, Viennat; and a p)roccss ofr:i
colored bronze relief j)rintitg oi n aher, qi.
alid paiper, discovered by Fraink Karescli, prr.e
Viennia. Provisional protection fora 1iikeiei
to Ludwig Lott for a piroccss of nîulti.cosu
prntiîng on tin, 1», mnis of the prîtin pen
and protection lias bx-en extendd to *led
Gobeiz for a type-secttiing and Olisîripig
chine wvbose 1pectliarity consists iti the znl- P.1
iuctît of the ciectro-magnet iu its Operations.
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CORBESPONDENCE.

lasachusiette Notes.

Geo. G. Crane, a noted Boston journialist,
died at lis home on Thiursday, Jan. 16.

WVe are glad to, hear that the Worcester South
Cotitptdiiiim las discarded its patent inside.

Daniel Seagrave, printer, has been elected
Sectelary of the Worcester Society of Antiquity.

The Clinton, Mass., Courant lias reduced its
mabscription price from $2.00 to $1.50 per year.

Oliver Dîlson &~ Co., music publishers of
Boston, have started a paper -the Mtusical
Wolrld.

l{arry Wright, manager of the Boston Base
Bail Club, is the base bail editor of the Boston
lkerald.

William J. Murphy, a young and promising
typo of Boston, and, we believe, employed on
âeHt ikrz, died on Dec. 31.

In an edîtorial on 48the cost of living,-" the
Boston lfkrald says that printers' wages in Mas-
sdistshave increased 31 percent. since i86o.

Frank, Foxcroft, literary editor of the Boston
juma) las issued a volume of hymns relating
ta tht resurrection. It will be entitled "Resur.

Noyes & Snow were awarded the contract
fiorpn'nting the city documents and department
tepozis for the city of WVorcester for 1879 on
jas. i6th.

lfie Worcester, Mass., Typographical Society
laitelected officers for the year i87923 follows:
Chuales E. WVyatt, president; Fred. E. Morgany,
licepresident.

liy. S. È. Griffin, local editor of the Spring-
iad Repuikan, succeeds Edward P. Clark,
zinniing editor, who is to be attached to the
WSir of the Philadeiphia (Pa.) Time.

IVEDSTR AND V1cINITY.

The WVebster Times office lias got a new
&dlil-Eben Foskett.

Where is thc Wecbster 7Yer' Che.stmas sup-
piet for last year?

TUc Westboro, M1ass., Chro.-zot>pe appearcd
u nInarged forni on Jan. 2s.

C J. Batchelder runs a job office in Douglas
Imms out sonie prcîty good worlc.

Mir.John Cort, editor of the WeJbster 7irnes,
ta&e an agcncy for boolcbinding.

Mr. 1). M. Cowie strained lis back recently
whiie lifting a foran of the Websier Times.

Mie Southbridge .7ounal secais to be getting
very popular,-issuing a suppleanent every holi-
day, veek.

Mr. Louis N. Wilson has purchnsed. the news-
room formerly ow'ned by the editor oi the Web-
ster 7ynies.

Mr. Wm. A. Enmerson, engraver, East Doug-
las, Mass., is doing a fine business, having six
moen eniployed.

William Schofiild, fornierly of the WVebster
T1ies, is now pursuing his senior year studies at
Harvard University.

Mr. Thomias Burtman, fornierly of theWeb-
ster Ti,,zes, is, -%ve hear, wvorking in the Worces-
ter, Mass., Post office.

Mr. Daniel W. Cary, a deaf and dumb mute
from Roclcland, Me.,. had a week's "1sit"1 on tht
WVebster Times recently.

Mr. Brown, editor of the Arnerican Conquesi,
a teniparance organ printed at Norwich, Conn.,
lias been canvassing in this vicinity for that
paper.

Ballard &' Chapman, Putnani, Coan., are out
with an opposition paper.-the Putnama Pru, a
seni.monthly, devoted to the interest of Putnamn
community.

Mr. Wm. B. MNorse, fornierly editor of tht
Southbridge Yoral, and now proprietor of
the East Boston Advocate, bas returned from, lis
pleasure trip through the West.

________ m. MJ. T.

Detroit -«Piz-ups."'

DarrROIr, MICII., JaI 28.
Business is very dull in this city.
Wm. MNurtgh lias been very sick for about a

monîli.

Doc. Carrier, an old.time Detroit printer, is
in the city.

James H. Kelly, printer, lias been re-elected
deputy city clerk.

Frank J. C. Ellis lias been elected as flrst
delegate to the International Union.

Our friend Frank Galloway has been on the
retired list neariy al winter, nursing a sore leg.

A new weekly paper called the Michgan Sair,
int which tht: NAticiza! bas merged, la now
bcing published by Mnr. H. N. Millier.

I
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Wm. Russell is now rusticating ini the pine-
ries of Nortbern Michigan, where lie expects to
flnd good heal1th. 'Ne only hope that he will.

E. A. Stevens, formerly of Rochester and
Toronto, is now a resilent of this city. Mr.
Stevens is an earnest and progressive labor re-
former.

The Union has elected a statistîcian, -whose
duty it is to gather statistics pertaining to print-
ers and the printing business in general in this
city. Every union should have a similar officer,
by which mnis could be ascertaincd the nurm-
ber ofipersons in the business, the amount of
capital invested, the wages paid, the profit made,
etc., etc., ail over the country in a short time,
whîch would lie valuable information to all
printers.

Qiiebec Letter.

QuBEÇ, Q., Feli. 17.
Mr. Isaac 'Watson, fornaetly on the staff of

the Chronide, lias been appointed as a reporter
on-the Hansard, at Ottawa, Ont.

Mr. Louis Maillard, a compositor on the
>urnal, was buried on the ist inst fie had
been ailiaag but a short time,-consumption-
and was only 23 years of age.

Mr. Patrick O'Rielly, foremnan of theXAercury
newsroom, has accepted a more lucrative posi-
tion at West Seneca, N. Y. We wish lin-
every success in bis new home.

aA new daily paper is shortly tobe started, by

capital of $4,ooo. It is te lie independent in
politics and. religion, with half Frenchi and Eng-
lisli coluns.

The Dail.) Tdlegrapk,. a one-cent sheet,, whidh
was originally started in thc liberal interest,
has changed its politics. The proprietor is cvi-
dently bound to lie "IlVicar of Bray," and then
the liberal gqvernment shouldn't have askcd
him to refund some $34 for advertising, wbidh

1 . e-charged more thar the New York Herizi
did. Oh, no!1

The Afr:doy, having entered on the seventy-
fifth year of its publication, lias taken a new
departsa, and is now issuing two editionsýdaily.
Tbhiange bas also.Ied.to an alteration of thc
form;ofthe papcr. flac ilkereuryw-as originally
started-as thie organ.of the conservative E-nglish-

spcaking population of thc Province in z8oS,

and was then a weekly journal published in the
language of the day in the city of Quebec at one
guinea per annum. It became semi-weely in
î8a8, then tri-weekly in 1832, finally daily in
1863. STADACONA.

Stratfordl Seraps.

STRAXFORD, ONT., Feli. 20.

Times pretty lively.

Tramps.are very scarce, only one having paid
us a visit in three weeks.

Louis jauntleer, of tIc Volksfrzutid, left to
take a "isi" in ajob office in Toronto.

Thc proprietor of the Herald purposes build-
ing a fine edifice for an office in, the spring, as
tIe one now occupied is about collapsed witî old
age.

It came very near, being my painfu]. duty ta
record the death of James Roberts, an apprea.
tice in the Herad office, who accidently got bis
necktie cauglit in tIe shafting connectcd mitb
the engine, which was -runnîng, at ful speed. It
lifted him from the ground nd made things
pretty tight generally. Only that it happened
that the tie had seen its "l est days " le would
have met lis death by hanging. As it was fie
received some very lad wound7s

SLUG Fîva.

Moncton Miaoellany.

- M«oNcToN, N. B., Feb. 22.
Thinking you nuight like to hear from the
GreatRailway Centre,"' 1 send you some facts

in relationa to, priningand thc prinhiag businessm
in Moncton.

First, you may have heard that a new paper
is promised the, peoplc of this enterprising tom
This latest elainiant for public favor is to be
called. the. Despftch-semi-wcekly-and is to be
publislicd by Mr. J. R. Néedham, who bas
been running a job office lere for sorne time and
îvlo bas associated vith him a Mr. Stearns as
te have been in thc newspaper business in ME1-
fax. The Des.patch lias been pronrised for sarne
months and will likely soon makie its aPPtat-
ance. It is to be loped that tlic new corner
%vil' rraet' witl success for- thc sakze of the pool
printer, if nothingelse.

T&e 7imes, daily and %veekly, (-sa-hich you l]
probably adinit is flot far bdhind the dailies Of
your own city, which in thecir tomn ire adiui
ly far ahead- cf 'the dailies of any other citYdC

'v I
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equal size in Canada, and equal to nny), is do-
ing well, apparently, nt present. 'l'le proprie.
tor, MNr. 1-. T. Stevens, deserves great credit
for bis pluck in establishing a daily here--tbe
first venture of the kind in the 'Maritime Prov-
inces.-and merits the great success lie is now
meeting with. The circulation of the daily edi-
tion is increasing quite rapidly, and1 the weekly
is holding its large circulation, and you cas
readily see that it has a good paying advertîs-
iag patronage. Without imparting any of the-
office secrets, 1. might say that the circulation
of bolli the daily and meekly will compare with
that of Halifay, if sot St John, paliers.

Tfhe staff of thse. intes is as follows : In thse
nevspaper department--John Russell, foreman;
James L. Stanley, Geo. Boyd, John liateman,
Benj. Appleby, and Miss Fleming, compositors,
with Daniel Shawv, Johs Grant, James Fleming
and John Bedford, apprentices. In thse job
department-Jas. WV. Brewster, E. T. Hender-
son, and Oscar Foster, apprentices, Nvith Chas.
Preston and James Smith, as boys in the press-
tom. [%%e find« a niajority of thse above names
on our subscription books, but %sould' like to
bave themi all.-Es. P. M.]

Thse head of the office i57 Mr. Stevens himself,
or course, lie takdng a lively interest in the job
%-oxk, -and abao doing sosie newspaper wvork.
lHe lias a very valuable assistant in the person of
MiT. Sutton Boyd, who serveti bis tiniie with Mr.
Stevens, having been in bis employ ever since
le vas fourteen yeaxs of age. He was paper
boy for about two years when the weekly was
nuaaing alone, and when the staff consisted of
but fessrs. Brewster and Henderson, with bisi.
sel[ as apprentice, office boy, etc. ; and' since
tbat titre has filled thse position first as composi-
tor, then assistant foreman, when the daily was
fiat established, and, finally, wvhen Mr. Living-
ston resigned his management of The lime.r and
setnt on the Sait of your. city,.he was offered and
accepted thse positionof reporter. The advance-
=et lie bas made since that tinte bas given bim;
MuI contrai of thse local news department, as
'RUl as a great part of tIse editorial -work, and.
ut thse ptesent time, while Mr. Stevens is at
Ottaa, the live assistant is in full charge. It
nonot be denied that, under tbe preserut mri-
aemeat, thse daily bas miade great strides as a
'ile.awake newspaper, and, this being thse case,
Mi. Stevens' assistant is to, be congratulated,

nana sutre the printers of St. John will be.

I

glad to hear of his sticcess. By the îvay, friend
Boyd, durîng the tinie lie %vas 41'sticldng type"'
îvith us poor devils, wvas thse Moncton corres-
pondent of the .News of your city, which, in a
true spirit, however, hie gave up at the time
lhk Daily Tintes ivas established by bis em-
ployer.

David Mason and Samuel J. McCready, of
St. John, lately eniployed in. Te Tirnes office,
have left for home.

Benjamin- Appleby, formerly of St. John, bas
a steàdy "Ilsit." bere.

John Batemnan bas Teturned to town after a
visît to bis friends in Dalhousie.

Miss Fleming, lias also been baving a vacation
and looks well on ber return.

job work, is rushing here, and advertising is
also flush. Typo.

Thse Pros ti ParUaxnent.

RssGALLERY,ý HOUSE OF COMMONS,
OTTAA,,Februaiy 23.

The Bohemnians have gathered fromn far and
from, near, and- are now daily esgaged in sead-
ing abroad to- their respective papers reports
and. sketches. of Parliamentary proceedisgs. A
greater numnber put ini an' appearance this year
tbawn on. any previous occasion ; and,.they, were
nearly ail new mnembers, only three of the Press
GaUery.. face of last year rising on-thescene.

Thse following reporters and- special corres.
pondents are. on thse Eîst of membeu-ship :- A.
Horton, G., A. LUtsden, and J. T.. Hawke,
Globe, Toronto; G. B3. Bradley, O. Wallis, and
Martin J. Griffis,. Mail, Toronto.; T. J. Bell,
.Spectator, Hamilton ; George H. Fox, Times,
Hamilton; W. T. Prestos, .4dvertîser, London;
C. A. Burrows, ierald, Guelph.; H; Lemon,
Couier, Brantford; C. H. Mackintosh, Citieo,,
Ottawa ; T. H. Prestos, FreeFPress, -Ottawa ; J.
Fleming, Post, Montreal ; J. Creighton, Gasette,
Montreal; J. Brooks, Herald Montreal; W.J.
Mtaguire, AMercury, Quebec; B. de LaBruiere,
Co.urrier, St. Hyacinthe ; J. Rowas, Herold,-
Ottawa;, J. E. B. McCready, Tekgraph, St.
John ; W. C. Musner, .Post, Sackville; John
Norris, Star, Montreal ; C. Nijon, CAronidi
Halifax; M. Desjardins, Gaseîte de Ottawa ;
Henry Lawson, J'atriot, Charlottetown; John
Livingston, -Sn, St. John ; N. Gibbons, 7inmes,
Chicago; F. X. Dernero, La £Minerve, Mon-
treal; W. C. Cougnier, Re,>orter,-Halifax ; J. 1.
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IStewart, .Vezws, St. John; R. O'Brien, Globe,S t. John.
For weekly newspapers - C. Bi-okooski, Stand.

ard, Oakvîlle ; C. H. Allen, International,
Emierson; F. Hickson, Advertiser, Lachute;
Alex. Begg, T'intes, Orilla ; S. Macfarlane, Ob-
àerver, Cowansville; Chris. Massiah, Watchnman,
I.achnîe; -H. Smallpiece, National, Toronto;
S. Muikzins, Ilerald, Saskatchewan;. Donnel.
ly, Avenir, Beauharnois.

Mr-. Thos. XVhite, M. P., having taken a posi-
tion on the floor of the House, i-et.iied from, the
Presidency of the Press Gallery, and Mi-. C. H.
Mackintoslh, who is Mayo- of Ottawa, was elect-
ed to the position. Mi-. G. A. Lumsdea was
appointed Secretary for the session.

Mr. Speaker Blanchet entertained the mm
bers of the Press Gallery to a champagne lunch
the day after his election to the position.

Convict Labor.

lTo the Editor of the Miscellany:
Sut, -As the subjeet of convict labor bas been

brought to the ininediate notice of the readers
of the Misceilany, Il beg to submit a few proposi-
tions foi- their earnest consideration :

Teaching trades is diss:emînating knowledge.
To snppress knowledge is wrong:
Those who possess knowledge use it for their

benefit.
Thse prison contractor teaches the convict and

uses him for lis benefit.
The one is a good ; the other is natural.
Thse more k-nowledge the convict has thse bet-

ter for society.
Thse more knowledge we ail have the better

for society.
Je,:owedeis tA etower thatgenerates ail good!

Thse systern of conti-set prison labor is con.
sistent ivith thse present econonie systeni.

Then wherein lies tise wrong?
CompETJTION j
That is thse fundamental wrong.
C.oripetition being wvrong, why flot do away

with it û1together?
Abolisis convie conipetition and we corne in

contact witis Chinese competition.
T'he coqirptkiz j.yslelwj is a humait curse!
Substitute the co-operative systeni in its stead

and tise convict and Chinese conspetitive evil
will be heard of no longer,

That cati possibly be done by the ballot; if
it canuzot, why, -aolikA il tzzy/ow.

I

S MISCELLANY.

Workingmen should not eschiew politics.
Politics is that part of ethics which protects

citizens iii their rights.
Ouglit not workingmen to protect their rights?
Every trades union should be a political or.

ganization, because by politics alaise can tlsey
cure their legislative ills.

And their object should be to abolisk coni ti.
lion.

And when tlîey succeed ive will hiear no more
of prison labor cosîtracts.

JOSEPE A. LAISADir.
Detroit, Mich., Jans. 27,

How thae Errors Crept Ir-

Florence De Laigne, who recently publishied
some verses on "Autumn» in tîtese columns,
writes to ask : IlWho is responsible for thse
typograpîsical errors in'the Ha'Le"Lean
down here, Florence, while %ve whisper in your
ear. "l-sh ; nobody is. The editor writes s0
plainly' that even a blind Iman can speli .ut his
wvords ; the compositors are college nmen wvho have
edited papers of their own, and set up the matter
exactly as it is written and correct wvhat mistak-es
the editor nakes ; the proof-reader is a professor
of rhetoric and philology in an Iowa college, and
neyer rnade a inistake ia his life, and lie corrects
what few mistakes the compositors xnay niakze;
the foreman is a Gottingen graduate, wvho has
nothing to do but see that the inatter is perfect
when the foi-ms go down, There isn't a mistake
in thse Hawkeye when it reaches the press. But
wve'll tell you, as a professional secret, Florence,
howv the mistakes creep in. The pressman told
the manager, and thse manager told us; it's dt
ink, Florence; it's the ink. We pay out thousands
and thousands of dollars a year for good ink, and
wse can't get an article tîxat won't fairly nieasle the
paper wvith typographical errors. - Burlingt'n
Hawkeye. ______

For studied pathos and a lofty spirit of Chris.
tian benevoleuice the following paragraps froma
religious newspaper out West distances anyîlsing
we've mun across lately : 111Your niother read thse
Christian Adriocate before >'ou were boni, sud
read it manya day as she rocked and humnmd
you to sleep. She lias gone borne to hcatei
Thtis ycar's Adotate niay guide your ikcet safly
to that sanie heaven. Brother, can youi atIiM
to hush tîsese meinories and quencs titis light [0'
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ation ini my possession, 1 canniot give him, this
credit; and, îndeed, Mr. Pitian himself sustains
me. In a speech made before aid phonagraph.-
Us mn Birmingham, England, lie said hie Ilneither
invented nor discovered an3 thiug ini connection
with phonagraphy.'

-"A comparison of the wards, of Harding and
Pitmaan reveais tire fact titat no ane persan i-
vented roar discavered phonagraphy. It %vas
the result of continuai interchange of thought
and suggestions among persans intercsted in
phonetics, aZboit -1820; WilliaIm Harding heing
one of a coteie.

£(Harding was the first ta use the vowvel dots
and dlashes, and to give thern a value dcpending
upon position.

"lIlSpeil as yau prauaunce' became his text.
He gave speciai instructions for words accurring
frequently,-such as a, anzd, of the, to th, isito,
etc. He first suggested phrase-writing-that is,
[joining the words of a phrase without lifting
the pen. Affixes and prefixes, such as inagni,
con, 1),, shiP, received bis attention. Ail these
are most valuabie features of phanagraphy ta-
day.

diIn 1837, Isaac Pitnian issued bis Manual,
impraving ina impartart respects on the vowvel
method of Harding. But the chief and endur-
ing menit af Pitnian lies ira the excellence and
selection of the consonant-signs. Comparative-
ly, natlîing could be mare simple, and yet sa
important.

11,Thirty-flvc years of expenience and research
among the best phonographers, marred by Isaac
Pitman's ceaseless changes wvitls the vowel.scale,
have failed ta suggest a desirable alteration of
the cansonant-signs'.

"lThe ingenuity and skill displayed by Isaac
Pitinan in arranging the consanant-signis, are
entitled ta lasting remembrance among ail phon.
ographers. In general ternis, bis wvas a great
irnprovcment upan ce'ery system prcceding it,
-in m-ide vcrbatini reparting possible wvhere bc-
fore it was not even probable.

"lThe phaonetic idea became the basis of Pho-
nagraphy. Spell as you pronoutice-pronounce
as you spel-nre based alike upan comman
sense.-"

To be cont w,,sl.

A mavement is on foot, ive undcrstand, ta
introduce phonography into the Jaw courts of
New Brunswick. We Nvould also recommend
its introduction into the Public Schools.

WVe propose to give a brief autiine historv of

phonograph3' as detailed by MNr. R. W. C. Mit-
chell in a lecture delivered nt WVashington, D. C.
The lecturer, ini introducing the subject, is thus
reported .

"Ira tracing the hîstary of ?hanography, it

will not be necessary ta go bacl, into the faded
centuries:- it belongs ta aur time and aur tangue.

",Stenography-cornpcbwriing,--is one of

thre naines applied ta other methods of shorthand

wriîing, and is, in the main, composed of arbi-
trary signs.

"lIt is aider than the Christian era ; and 'l'e

are indebted ta Hanbury, an Enalislh bookwarmi,
for the information that a sort af shorthand wvas
used 500 years before Christ, by Pythagaras the

Sanrian philosopher, who in-the use of ' winged
writing'w~as regarded as a magician.

"lCiccro, Xenophon, and anc of the Senecas
used systeins of shorthand principally of their
own invention. Through the dark ages al

traces of it 'vere lost. From the sixtcenth ta,
tht niaeteenthi centuries, more thian 200 tVar]ks
or manuscripts wvere issued in England, and

several in Gaul or France.

"In 1786, Samuel Taylor issued a treatise,
xhich for ingenuity and practicability'eclipsed
ài preceding it.

lietween this period and 1823, about fifty

publications of more or iess pretensians appear-
ed. In tic latter year the first stcp towatds
rriig according ta sotund 'vas made by Wmi.
HIrding in Engiand, a copy of wvhose %vork, is
innry possession ; and a steirographer using the
sYrIen was among the congressioràil corps at the
.bnerican cauital at a recent date.

"The lionor of invehîcing Phonagraphy is
coanonly accardcd Isaac Pitinan, of Bath,
Englaad. I am noiconoclast, buitfrom inforin-
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A Few Easwy Lessons in Phonography.

LESSON 1.

lil former numbers of this journal wve publish.
ed the opinions of différent phonographers te-
garding the merits of the various styles of short-
hand writing, and allso engravings showing a
complarison of theni. The resuit, it will be re-
membered, proved beyond the possibility of a
doubt the immeasurable superiority of Andrew
J. Grahiar's systeni, known as "lStandard Phon-
ography2' WVith this number we present to,
our readers a glance at Standard Phonography
in its purity and simplicity, taken frorn the
author's text book entitied "'The Hand.I3ook
of Standard Phonography' We do not pro.
pose to give a long dissertation on the benefits
of phonography, but would siniply remind our
readers of the established fact, that the art of
shorthand writing is indisputably the niost beau-
tiful, as well as the naost remunerative, of any.

The terni phonography is derived froin two
Greek words: Phone, Sound, or voice; and
g>ahîn, to write, to, write the voice; or to
write the sounds of the voice by using characters,
each one of which represents an elenientary
Sound.

The fol]owing characters or strolces represent
in plionography the consonant-sounds indicated
by the longhand letters placed immediately be-
neath tbemri:

STROKE CONSONANT-SIGNS.

P.,iTe., L'-, Chay. Jay, Ky-Y Gafy.

It will be observed that the direction in which
the above c9onsonant-strokes are written is either
left inclined, perpendicular, right inclined, or
horizontal. Two strokes wvritten in the same
direction are made distinguishable by writing
one light and the other kavy.

EXAMfPLE-The sign of
PE-E is a lig/d stroke left inclined;
BEE is a àtaz:>' stroke in the saine direction.

ie above perpendicular and inclhied strokes
are written downward. Horizontals are written
froni left to right.

Remember that thse shorthand characters do
not stand for each and evcry letter given be-
neath thein, but simply for the single çound
which the cominon longhand letters indicate.

ExÀmPx.-Thle sign of chay sbouid flot be

These, and nsany other siinple words whici nma)
be written plionographicaliy by using thse feu
characters; given in this exercise, should bc "irri-
ter) repeatedly.

Do not attempt to write fast at the out-et, b2t
write slovly and carefully, rapidity %vil) corne tO
you in its turn.i

Ruled paper should alw.ys be used. ThePtnj

cilled- c.h.a-y, its proper naine being the single
sound of

CH-AY as heard in the word CîsAin.
JAY as iin JAne.
KAY as in CAne.
GAY as ini GAil, etc., etc.
As the maxîner of writing and narning the

stroke consonant-signs bas been briefly, and we
think clearly, explained, we would now ask you-.
attention to the arrangement of the phonographic
vowel scale. (I-and-Book, page 35.)

In the p)honographic alphabet the a, e, i, o, u
scale is discarded, and one usorf perfect adopted
in its stead. 'lie six long voweis are denoted
by dots and dashes placed respectively at the
beginning, niiddle, and end of a consonant.
sign. Thus-

£ A Ail AW O o
as in as in â LIn a n as in as in
EAT. ALL. ARa. tLt. 01.0. 11AI,.

The upriglit stroke or letter Tee is used to shoiv
the respective positions, namely:- opp)osite thse
beginning, miiddle, or end of the consonant.
They are called FIRST PLACE, SECOND PLAC4
and THIRD PLACE VoWels.

When a vowvel is placed above a horizontal
consonant, or (o the le of any other,'
it is read before the consonant. Thus:m

XVhen a vowel is placed belo a horizontal
consonant, or to the rigAt of any other,
it is read after the consonant. Thus: M I

(.&y I>,>

The student having become familiarized with
thse foregoing consonant and vowcl-signs, shou[d
now be able to write correctly a large nuniser
of simplew~ords. Such as-
Atw. 5L,. rt. (>-l. '- 10,. *
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ýta

inay be held the saine as for ordinary wrîting,
although some prefer to hold it between tbe
first and second fiagers. Occasional practice
witb a pencil is recommended.

Fonograllk Flakes.

August F. Boyle atùzs Harry Richmond (men-
tianed in the Decemiber number) lias been ac-
quitted of the murder of Daniel Archer in Phila-
deiphia.

It bas been predicted that in this age of pro-
gress, steain and electricity, the present style of
witing will soon be abandoned and shorthand
uaiversally adopted.

It miust have been a Munsonite, or a Pit-
manite, or saine other imitator-ite, who, in
transcribing bis notes, made a "lpatent," upon
-which much depeaded i a suit, a "1,potentate ;"
a "1solid -frame," an "lisolated farm;"' tbe
"dfinances of this country," the "lFenians of this
country;" and 'Iclerks and bar-tenders," "dcocks
and barometers.>

It is said tbat shorthand was flrst invented in
the days of Cicero. We think it must bave
keen in existence, and used by a beavy staff of
aman uenses, since an earlier period. If sucb is
Bpt the case, it is surprising home tbe evîl-doings
uûf sianers (particularly typos) could bave been
recorded verbatk.ti unless the devil is the posses-
sor of a boss xnemory.

In phanography Americans decîdedly take tbe
lead.* The Congressional reporters at Washing-
ton are the best wvbo write the English language.
ln the editing of notes saine of thein may possi-
,bly fait a trifle behind the Ilgallery men" of
london, but in turning out beavy and difficuit:
icork iith absolute accuracy tbey are superior ta
tht Loadoners. Saine of thern have held their
pitions for over twenty years.

We see it stated tbat the leading official re-
poter of the Ilouse of Representatives in XVaslx.

'iWgon writes a style of sborthand that aabady
.ýÈbimsef can read. We cannot vouch for the
ftflulaess of tbe statement, but hope it is not
cOrrect. V/bat a vast amouint of labor be might A specimen copy of the Aiscellatlyw~ill be sent t*
sare hiiself were be ta adopt the "1Standard"l ta the address of any phonographer whose ame
sytme, ivicb is sa very simple and legible that wve receive frein subscribers. Those of aur frieads
ilmost aay one liaving a knowledge of it aight %vho bave already been receiving specimea copies
hmicibe his notes. and who bave not yet subscribed, are invited taLk. jamnes Crankshaw delivered a lecture on do sa at once. Remember our terins: $1 per
"l>honogrphy," in tbe. Mechanics' Institute, year in advance. The Miseellany is tbe cbeapest
MOtIntal, on the 2oth February. The subject phonographie monthly publisbed under the suri.

attracted a large audience and-was treated ini a
masterly manner. By request, the lecturer pro-
mised to repeat bis address at an early date. It
is said that Mr. Cranksbaw iatends ta open a
Phionographie Acaderny, and we hope that young
Montrealers wvill avail theinselves of such an ex-
cellent opportunity ta unravel the mysteries of
this beautifull art.

Professor John B3. Hoîrnes in speaking of the
poNver wbicb reporting gives of conducting sev-
eral mental operations at the saine time, illus-
trated bis subject by introducing Mr. A. J. Gra-
bain, tbe distinguîshed author of the Standard
Phonograpbic series, af wvbam be says : IlHe
is, a£ is well known, one of the most accurate
and skilfnl of reporters. We hav.e see;t hin,
wbile writîng out one part of bis phonograpbic
notes, read and dictate aloud fron- other parts of
the phoaograpbic page, so rapidly as ta keep
four loaghand writers writing at their greateot
speed. Ia this wvay bis notes were written out
by five longliand writers almost ns rapidly as
they were taken down frein the lips of the
speaker."

In speaking of the Congressional shortband
reporters, a contemporary gives the following
pea picture of one of thein at ivork :-"' With
bis arm extended, and only his hangers resting on
the paper, he actually writes froin the shoulder.
la this way he looks like the leader of auî orches-
tra, and appears ta conduct tbe wbole proceed-
ings witb a tbree-pointed pea for a baton. Cool
ini the heat of debate, he seems bardly ever ta
look at the paper before bimn. Ris eye Nvanders
about the senate chamber, closely %vatching
every man's movements, wvhile lie snatches the
words as fast as tbey flow frein the lips of the
speaker, occasionally stopping to pick up an un-
ansvered interruption, and alwvays catcbing up
again wvith ease. Constantiy travelling with the
current of debate, be cares nothing for storins or
rapids, for he knows that be can skilfully guide
bis little vessel through thein ail and lose notb-
ing." le______
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Try Phonography.

SV mKIL VKX<.

If'you would have a honored naine,
Would place yourself on page of fame,
Wouid bring Hope's pieasing pictures nigh,
My calma advice would be to try,

Phonography.

If you would turn tihe tide of fate,
And converse have with Good and Great,
And reach at once to honors high,
My calm advice would be to try,

Phonography.

If you wouId join a Brotherhood,
Of truth-made friends both firin and good,
And live oit blessed and biessed die,
My cabas advice would be to try

Phonography.

Would you enjoy the flnest art,
To please and fascinate the heart,
instruct the soul and please the eye,
Our calm advice would be to try,

Phonography.

Would execute a picture fine,
WVîth faultless forins of ttsctight's designs,
And cultivate an artist ''s eye,
Our calm advice would be to try,

Phonography.

Would you inprove your scrawling lines,
And write with quick conapendious signs?
Then 1 would ask the reason why,
Long timse ago, you did not try,

Phonography?

Thse following paragraph, which we clip from
an old Irishs newspaper, may be new to some of
our readers: - lMany years ago an extraordin-
ary systein was invented and used by an Irish
reporter in Dublin. H1e was pasd a handsorne
salary for reporting the May meetings--a sort of
yearly convention of Protestant clergymen in
Irelard. He claisied-and his notes seemed
to prove it, for they looked like thse continued
repetition of one character- to be able to write, -
or rather outline, any word in the English Ian-
guage witb a single haif circle. The mystery
probably lay to some extent in tihe peculiar rssl-
ing of his note bookc, which had five lines fer
thse vowels, as in Moat's systens, with the addi-
tion of shorter lines of différent shades between
and probably other peculiarities known to, him-

self only. H1e followed the most voluble orators
with case, and read his notes fiuently. H1e was
a good-natured fellow, and often carne to tile
rescue of young newspaper reporters in tlxdr
hopeless struggles with rapid speakers. He
lived and died an old bachelor, and his inven.
tion died with him."

For $2.25, received before May Ist, the M:
cellany and Stidepzt's l'eurnal will be sent to any
one address. Tihe Stiidnt's Yurnal is pub.
lished by Andrewv J. Graham, New Vosk, and
contains much valuable and interesting rnater
No phonographer should be without it. The
Miscellanywill speak for itself. Standard-phon.
ograpbic publications may be had by sending
publishcrs' prices to the edîtor of the Miscellasty.

A New Stove.

A fat citizen, having in view the purchase of
a new coal stove, wvas standing in front of a
hardware store, when a ncwsboy halted and re.
spectfully said :

"lI s'pose you've seen thse new stove-the ont.
that beaus 'enx ail ?"

"I don't know that I have," was the cainre

ply.
44You orter see it, sir. They are allus taikia'

'about thes coal stoves which save ten per cent.
of fuel, and now they have got one."

<' Have, eh?"
44Yes'r, I saw this one going the other day,

hot nuft to bake an ox, an it didn't burn any cda
at ali--not even a pound."

"lIs that possible? Didn't burnany cuaiat
al?"

"6Not an ounce, an' it was throwin out an awfùl
heat."

IlWell, that beats me. 1 don't see bow thel
got the heat."

11ThIey burned wood, sir 1"1 was the humblee-

p1 y.
The man tried to coax the boy wýithin rech,

but the lad had to go to the post office.

When an editor carefully contemplatesbi
subscription book and 'iews the vast numnsrof
delinquent subscribers enrolled thereun, bc
buries bis face in his hands, heaves a sigh Mia
sounds like thse soughing of the wind among t
pines on the mnountain side ; and wislses he
in beaven and had the money for bis old clu

I
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A lady sent a note to a newspaper to get a
recipe to cure the whooping cough in a pair of
twins. By a mictake a recipe for pickling
onions was unconsciously insert&c and hier name
attached, and received this ans¶wer through the
"Answers to Corresp-ndents : 1 Mrs. L. H. B.

--If not tee young, skin thein pretty cioseiy
immerse in %calding water, sprinkle pientifuiiy
with sait, and immerse then for a week in strong
brine."'

AGENTS, READ THIS.

W TE will pay Agents a salary of $ioo per
VVmonth and expenses, or. ailow a large

commission to seli our new and wonderful in-
ventions. W4e mnean what wes.ay. Sample free.
Address,

SHRMUAN & CO., Marshall, Mi,.

FFRS. MYERS,
Imiporter & WholesaIe di R9etati I>ealew.

PORTLAND BRIDGE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

In stock, dutypaid, or iii bond:

F INEST brands of Oid Whiskies, Brandies,
Golden and Pale Sherries, Tawxiey and Tar.

ragona Ports, Sparkling Moselle, jules Mummn,
Piper Heideseick, and other popular Wînes;
aise, Basse Aie and Guin ness' Porter-in bottles
and on draught.

A large assertment of Finest Havana Cigars,
choice brands, always in stock. 3-21-12

ACADIAN HOUSE,
J.7 GALLANT, -: SflEDIAC~,N..

IMPORTER 0F

Foreign Liquorsc, Cagers, etc.

In* stock, dutypai, or in bond:FINEST brands of Old Vintage Brandies,
FWhiskies, Pale Sherry and Tawney Port.

Aise, a large assortment of Havana Cigars.
Authorized agent for the sale of the '.elebrated

"'JNO. A. BITTERS."
QYSTERS supplied te the trade by car ioads,

or smaller lots. 3-8-12

-PALM l i I3QEL
Moncton, N. B.

DAVID MeCLEAVE, : : r Proprietor.

IE NLARGED, refurnished and improved;
]_,centraliy located in the rieighiborhood of

places of public interest, - shores, banks, etc.
First-class sample rooms for commercial touribts.
Ahvays inl stock, a large assortment of Foreign

Liquors, Aies, Old Vintage JBrandies,
\Vines, Whiskies, etc.

HAVANA CIGARS* (popular brands> always on
hand. -8-12z

\Vhen a man takez dnvan his ciothes te show
b sores te thre worid, the ruling impulse is te
kick bu, and we are only restrained by the
thought that Ire is a lîttie demented. But when
the man is an' editer, the kick cannot be re-
setYed, se here's a hard one fer Tommy Wolfe
of the Seward Reporter who consumes a columnn
of space in teiling why bis aunt Sally dîdn't get
married. He is afraid thre world wiii think bis
aiden aunt neyer had an offer, and attempts te

* revent such an impression by coining a story
a'oot how sire loved .and lest when yeung, anrd
could neyer love again. Thre story is rather at-
tenuated, net te say thin. No womaxa ever
Ilssuatted"l tIre whole ef hier affections on one
solitaq suitor. They are tee fickle for tirat.
Shakespeare, ivho is a pretty good judge of
luman nature, says irf theni. IlEven unte vice

&yare mot constant." Vou had better say ne
more about it, Mr. Reporter.-Sydney, Neb.,

Idegrapk. ____.___40b __

If Edison will turn in new and invent some
Wiaof a calcium light tint ill light up ail the
zret except front gates, and leave themn in a
soabre siradow that Nvili prevent in old mnan in
Mn upper bedroom window front telling whether

tpeople are close together or %vide apart, it
1I do. OLierwise it will be exceedingiy un-

lar.
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The International iPrinting Trades' Directory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before the Trade,
UATIecs vit vrsn ,îeoe~-zsri Nzine auc! Address unider oiue lcie:ugi« 25r cents lier iinonith, or .0

ycer. Extra usatterafuter Naie aud Addrffs, g ivigdtails o! business, 'M cents lier Uinc per mionit ttlditioliat
New Ilcadisigs wvill bu isertedw~liec, de-sircd.

.luctioe,,<r nuit .Ipprlis(r.
JAMIES BIANKS, Printese, llôolcblidcrs' and Book-

sellers' Auctiner and Appraiser, 64 Adclaide istrect
east. Toronto. Ont.

Btmbkblsdcro.-' Tlraid.
WALTER IVILSO' & CO., 1 and :3 St 1lJen strcet,

3lontrcal, Q. Sec atdvt

BIronzse Uof1r
'nie 31anhlattani lironse Consltany, 15:1 W'uliîgt0os

s-trect, Newv York.

Commaaercial Traveller.
WILLIAM3 W~ALlCER, I. O Box 726, Toronto, Ontario.

Corr<'spondece arnd Press .Acency.
PARIS CORItESI>ONDENCE COMPANY & PRESS

AGENCY, Fred. Conner, mnanager, 14 Rue de Chab-
rol, Paris, France. Sc ad't

Drciers in I'rintint Iiathinery nt lies.
GOODWILLIE, WY31AN k CO., 35 Federal street,

Bostons.
En.Uraver.o on Woud.

CHARLES I. FLEWWELLI.SG, Mfarkut Building, St
Jol a, N. B. Sec advt.

CON.NELLY & CO., 2148 Washington strect, Boston,
.%ass. Sec advt.

G. C. LOEWENTIIAL &CO., 72*2 Salisoni street, P'hila.
delihia, I'enni. Sec advt.

"l'rt-inluum" ce)»ouIs.

RL W. SiOPL,137 Eiglitli st., Neiv York. Steel
Engravtiîgoand Clirotios supplied iii quziitities for
preninnesi purposes.

Printlug laes.

BANLIS, WILKES M.%ANUFACTURIN'G CONMPANT,
Nazareth street, Montrea!, Q. Sec advt.

jGEO. IL. MORItILL, 30 Hiauwîcy treet, Boston,.%IosL
Sec adet.

llrintlng- l're.nt Yanulractusrers.

CAM.%PIIELL, 1IIiNTING PRESS AND) MTAUFAC.
TUING CO. Cilice, 31) Beekînian street, Nuw York.
Factor.y,Wy thie Av. & limes st, Brooklyn, ), .

Boson P. 11DE, 117 Congres and 18 Federl sres
Botu,3ass.,-Tiuc " Kiddcr" Priingii;, 1reus Se

advertisenetiit
F. N. WEILEII, 23 Chamnbers street, Ncwv York. Set

advt

]Prliter.-. âtollers and Compositiorn.

WVILD & STEVENS, 23 ilawiey street, Bostoni, Mass
BAYLIS, WILKES MAN.UFACTUItING CON1PANT,

Nazareth street, Mlonitreal, P. Q. Sec advt.
J. T. BESSEIIEI & SONS,M9 and 100 St. Paaul strct,

Qubc .Sc :dvt.

Printer-'XahnIl
1. BANFI LL & CO., 9 Watprioo strect, St, .olii, N. IR

Sec advtWoiCs, .

Litlogra3sber.s' nulit lttbtilbilntlr,Ç Spplie . ILI. SIIOPPIELL, 137 Eiglitli st,, Noe York. ffl,«
WULFF & CO., 32 St Sulffice street,.%Montreai, P. Q. oicîîîcîî us nland.Bol, uea!id

Sec tliertseinet. îrtiscîneîtt of anw uiestription illustateil.

J. T. JILSSEIIEJ & SONS, os antI 100 St, >ai Street,I
QiebCIC, Qý. Se advt.

HOWARD) IRION WOItES, Buffalo, X. Y.

NAI'ANEE 1ILSlAVEL MANUFACTUIIING CO.,
Naplance, Ositario. Sec ad.t

.1. itIORDON, %Ierritt(en, Onitario. Soc advt.
JOHN CILJLY & CO., 259 St. P'au] street, Mtontreal, Q.

Sec admt
J. 01)&00,62 P'aul Street, qQiubec, Q. Sec advt
BENNET & CO., St, Patul street, Miontreal, P. Q. Sec

advt.

l 5ere r%'lrsscs- anti **P.erkx" ?'aper
Ctte<rs.*

GLOBE ' iANUF,%CTUIU.NG COM1PANY, 41 Ilcekasan
strcet, Ncw York.

statfuuery andt Priaiewt Sas jPlice.

J. I. McCSI<ELY, nnis& Ga-rdncr l1lock, I'rino

T.vp- Fouudtiice.

BIOSTON TYPE FOUNI)It, 'No. 104 Mik, corncd
liilby sitreet. JeoInt K. Rotgers,.Agenit. SeccadîL.

DOM1INION TYPE.FOUNIiNG CMAT vL
and Toronit. Sc advt

FARNIEII, LITTLE J& CO., 63iii un ) 5 Iclntan îre
Nece York.

ie 016 Ncw York Typ)c.Foiiiidzy.
Ystablisieel in 1910.

liard 31etai.-Accuratciy Fiisicltc vTpe.

Wrappiasg raprs Straw l1 otil, RooSi
Fr011, tc

J. FORD1 k, CO., G2 Paul) Street, OuceKc, Qa. ut
advertismnient.

I

i
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Prin:

J. OTTY EARLE, M. D.,
OFFiICE:. SNON~r«FT,

O.Spnlw Nu. 31 S. V. r. ine

12 Saint John, N. B.

E. H. MACALPINE,)

crney-at-Law,
Conveyancer, etc.

ROOM.% 3, BARNI LL.'S BIUILD)INGS
effs Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Z4-t f

J. T. BESSERER & SONS,

patent Machine Paper Bags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

.4getfor theçaldeof Pat5er oftheL m-ttPape*r Co.
98 AIND 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

BESSERER'S L X. Ua COMPOSITION.
% I i?nue III -lm-awl: te uutieu .'f xIl 3<Tine IoU 10 111

la mîtJ «witiots for thue siauofictire et itLti: Molle"; Ilm la pT*
I wlio have ,lra.v,:od Il as moî'erior ta otvaler u:ow

: n, ad lval.l<e 1. nl rifiet wo hxve îve:8 *Solfers 1WV
!oaitions. I. là ill lîe ai < jc walt en msoco

Xx: 3s n: 1114) $t. Pitil Street.

J. ; 1( R MO?DO (D

MERRITTON

PAPIEBR MIILLS,

MERRITTON, ONT.

ile argest Paper MUils in ihc Dominion of
Caa..Capacity S tons per dlay. 1-4.tf

W1JI1 P & 00,
82 St. Su1pice Street,

MONTREAL,

1%11'0RTM.RS AND )..R IN

Alinds of Giues and Glyccrine; Gold &~ Silvcr
l±aI; Imitation Gold Le-af zind Bronzes,

Colored Papeirnnd Morocco Letilier,
Indigo l'asie and Ctrmiine for

ruling, and al l<inds of fine
colors for ia.rhling.

Sphers' in"-s and siindries.

$cd for price Iists! 2--9-12

Treadie Job Printing Press!
FOUR SIZES:

4No. 2, 7.X11 '5
2a, 9X13 ý!
3 , 10x15

Frsliiialol

9. 'r 13-0 '"sltiaz.. Chili,
1,101il Ill.llljt 151.

. I. W9EILER,

T.,ro.o.. %W.12

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. CO'S.

PRINTING IINKS,
For Newspaper and Job Printing.

COLORED INKS
A SPE:CIAI.TY,

For PoSters, Streaniers, andxills and
Generai Job work.

IROLLEIR COMPOSITION,
BEST IN CANAD.A.

aýr Encourage Horne Industry.

MONTREA.L. 3.5.12

E: BANFILL & GO.,

Practical Kacinits,
ZY WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHIN, N. B.

Ail ldnds of niachiincry made and relpaircd.
I-Iaving h.-d ain extensive expecrienice in putting

up anti rirclingi Printing zind l500kbind.
ing M\achlinery of ail1 ldnds, ive think

wie can gliaranic clnhirc sa.Ici-it
tion in 1lhcsc Unes. -At ail1

cvcnts, give us a trial.

REI'AIING 1'RCMPTZX J)ONI, 1)AW OR NW.HTT.
oplerolioiî<. l. >o %.l i -, ln ruLll l 1.s.t r

F ORZ SALE- A HaMd iG'-RDON
1>RESS, in perfeCt orlier. Originally cost

$6 o. BR ~ N l BROS.,
2-1 i f CIZaJiOIIChln, JI'riice Edwara'i7r Tsantd.

I
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Cheapest Engravîng Establish-
ment in the East!1

Deaigns FurnlshedL Send for Eetimates.

Tuit E.at&vriW :%osà; Ctou'.a?. a 'i 1 ke.tIcnan S 4,
Pâli, .. 4~&, .t h*si-h<nsc ilc .1 lzs striions, Illustratra.

1~,uac:?~.. I a~îit, . . . $3ill
3.2-P * . . .

JOHN J. TIERNAY,

Importer and Dealer la

H AVANA CIG;ARSi

Main Street, - -- Portland,

3--6-12 ST. 'X.Y ]EL.

G. MeBREAIRTY,

DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Iff UNEIN N8TItEET,

3-6-12 ST. JOH-1N, N. B.

To Paper Makers and othe

1-i. 1LT- SmITr-I,
Winds.or X1iii% Ctueber,

HJ AVING a long experience ini the trect
o f FuRNACES and STEA.-, 3li.ER-s, v

the latest fuel.saving improvements, and utiliz
cffld air, is open to engagements.

Best of rcfcrenccs furnished. 3-6-1:

Established 1842.

JAMES DIJFFY,
WINZ ZRCHANI

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN, N.'

Importer of the ffiebrated

ENCORE W.-ISY
wbicb la aperlaiiy b.ttied fer him at tW

Dtstilery under the Inspection et
Mer .Xajesty's Excise.

THE
ENCORE "lance. WISKY

ENCORE %V-Iiri CSI Jand WHISKY

ENCORE WHISKY
s Afi s1k i. uat

ENCORE ;, WHISKY

ENCORE SU lm Y

Aoient & Modem Lianguages. IEIE"îî":WHSK
PRF MRNM A ndM L ENCORE 1' ttC.f.fI.IWISKIPROF MOINM. A an M.L.,EVER'I GALLON~GAtATE EQUALIX ?Cr-

Graduat. of V. Academe de Part.,

WJ HERE lie taught for iipwaruds of eight
ycars the nlxwe Janguages, lias taken up

his rcsidcnce in this city ind iwill bie pleascd to,
receive pupils for instruction.

PRoF. lloR1i possesscs superior tcstimonials
ana offltrs excellent induccncts tu those uisbing
to acquire a correct knowlcdIgc of tue languages.

Application for ternis and particvzlars can bie
maidc through this journal. 3-6-12

MAILING TV«PE WVANTED.-A font of
J.VIailing Type for ab)out 2,ooo namnes

Send proof of typ)e, agc, ana price, etc., to
,14MAC11N1E," office of this palier. 2-12-tf

In stock, duty paid or lu bond,

Finest Old Vintage Brandies
JAM3,IAIV auJx,

OLD TAWNEY PORT.

ALSO :

A large assortment or HavanD
Cigars, various brands.J

I
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THE PRPNTERt'S MISCELLANY.27

EMIE I>TEmW IlEJESS.

e "Kiade.r" Printing Presses,
so flivorably known In New EnW1and.

ze about to be Introduced inCna.
lito 000 efflu bCe m5i1 je0Or *33,0 0330 rtr tie bot.

r , i-, ÀI ms li0e., lt. ,,onl..r and tzieuter,

VrRAYHNG P A PLS.
Cc'nstantly on hand,ý and madie Io order:

ne Grey, No. 2 Brown'. Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-ALSO--

oofuig Feit, Strawboard, &c.
Orders executed with prornptoess.

UT..F0R>jL: & CO..,
62 Paul Street, Quebea.

-135 FORTNi11.l.p 2-10-1a

C. H. FL.EWWELLING,

NGRÂYER ON WOOD,
3",12 XW5wd Iat

M&RKET BUILDING,

CHAULOM STREET,

St. John, W. B.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER OF

P1RINTING INKS,
No. 20 Hawvley Street,

:BOSTOIT-

INXS mnufactured expressly to suit cliniate.
TfbeS. Johr. ",Telcgapb", &nci ouà .iote noews.al« la the

l'rovlnccg Af r ne orit w t is Inb. 1-11t

JOHN CRILLY & coup
'MANUFACTUItERS 0F

'WHTE. COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 389 ST. P.&UL STREET,

3 11. si Jlot .q MONTREAL.

Fine Manifla and Flour Sack Paper.

Notice to Pririters.

T HE SUBSCRIBER having made aspecialty
of PRINITERS' SUPPLIES, bcgs to cal

attention to blis weIl seled stock of Papers of
ail grades.
CARDBO0ARDS-assorted; CARDS-all the

regular sizes ; odd sires cut to, order;
BILL HEADS, S4TFTEMENTS-, NOTE and LETTER

HEis- difieriert papers - constantly on
hand, or ruled promptly to order.

Orders for the most dificuit:ruling, or any pat.
terni executed promptly and charges nioderate.
AIso,-Agent for the 'NAPÂriEn MILLS PAPER

Co'v. A full stock of Nos. a and 3 Pririt.
always on hand or ordered promptly.

1 will guarantee to Cive good satisfaction, and
to, sell at prices that dety competition.
J. u. ucCOSKRy, - - pzinoe WMa Stt

2.1SA .%-T 3O018 .. 'N.

F OR SALE.*-About 30 lis. NONPAREIL
Mutstc TYPE, nearly new, johnson's nar:-

facture, ptive $1.25 per lb. Also--Two Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Addrcss " Musie,"
in cau, of Editor ofhtir.rta. 2-10-t-f
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A&N INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F TYPOGRAPHY.

THE PRINTBR'yS MISCELLANY.1
A Monthly Newepaper Devoted to the Interests of Printing and aul

the Kindred Arts in Canada and the United States.

The only independent Printer's Periodical published flot con-.
nected with an Ad'vertising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

Manufactory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.

TEPRINTERS MISCELLANY baé a circuilation of 2,000 copies inontbly in Canada
and the 'United States, Great Britain and France, Austraiia, New Zealand andI

New South Wales, Newfoundland and West India Islands, A.frica and South
America It goes direct to the place the Advertiser want8 to, reach.

TH-E PRINTER'S MISCELLANV will be niailed (postpaid) to subseribers in Canada and
the United« States for $1 currency, and to the United Kingdorn for 4s. sterling. HAÂLF PituCE
TO -APPREoNTICES.

THE PRINTER'S MvISCELLANY supplies a long feit want, and is the best publication
devoted to the typographic: and kindred arts now issued. Printers sliould support it because ti is
published in their interest and for their benefit. A few of its chief features are:- a deparnent
devoted to "1,Practical Mýatters»-very valuable, interesting and reliable; extensive correspondene
front all parts of the United States and Canada; letters pertaining to the craft from the Pais
Exposition; English and Foreign items front ai the world over, interesting and nuinrons
selections and "sorts." It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printers Mn
account of the valuable nature of its contents, xnaling it a PERMANENT BENEFrr To AiOVERTisERS.

THE PRINTER'S ?,bISCELLANY is sent to every newspaper and job printing office in the
Dominion of Canada, United States and Great Britain ; besides, it is eagerly sought after by tht

patclprinter everywhere. T'hereforeitmnust prove an unsurpassedmnedium thirough w.hicfito
aeriean>' article used by Editors, Printers, Bookzbinders, etc. It wvill prove itself the eÀa;pd

as well as the best and onii, sure inediun Ardvertisers <an adopt ta brùzg,-their rnatrials to th nli
of those w/no use t/cern.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANVY lîs for its regular patrons employers and emnplOYê4
Printers and Bookbinders, Publishers and Proprietors, Editors and Reporters, Lithognphcrs ad
Paper Rûlers, Stationers and Booksellers, I'apcr-makers and .Authors, Type, Ixsk and Prw
MNanufacturers and Dealers, etc.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATE.S.

Onae page, one insertion ............. $zo 'Do Two inches, one isrin.....c
ilnf page, . . ....... 6 oo One inch, ". . . . . .. 10..
Quarter page . . . .3 50 1 Onae line, . ....... 0

Notices in reading Mlatter, per line, each insertion, 25 cents.

Inserts of tînobjectionable matter, furnishied by the advertiser, and printed unifonn in sie d
the Mùlicdlan)', will be taken at the following rates: Single le-If, $15 ; two leaves (four p~l
$25 ; four leaves, $40; over four ]eaves to be subject te, special agreement.

Contract rates, and any other information, niay be had on application to the proprictor.
.M] orders.for transient advertising (to secure attention) iust bc accompanicd by a 1=1t

tance to cover the same. Ail Iettcrs and papers maust bce addressed to

II3UaCEM :FIIlTLMAY,
St. John, N. B., CanadS.
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Manufacturera of

SPRJNT.ING TYPESI
Typographical A&rticles Generally.

iPLAIN AND FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

o

wJixts, Ornarnen'ts,

LABO R-SA V/NO FL/RN/TURF, LABOR-SA V/NO RULE,
Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &C.

MNG PMU£Z 0F1AL D3SCRPTI0NSF
- AND-

Oh&Eneu Johnaons (Jelebrted Priuting Inks,
And for the. Principal Âmerican Type Foundries,

P. A. CROSSBY, Manager.

2139
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IlBORTS."

WVhy is a dead duck like a dead doctà'r? Be-
cause bath have stopped quacking.

A Hamnilton womnan bas married a Mr. Calico
~-.has 'wedded a prints as it were.

A knitting mili is soon ta, be erected at Pitts-
ton, Penn. There's millions in lenit.

Thouglits that burm-Anateùr poetry wlsen
thse edîtor's waste.basliet is overflowîng.

U. R.. Soid, is the name of tise editor af Quis,
the funny paper af Winnipeg, Masnitoba.

A country exchange announces tisat hereaiter
ail free notices in its columns mnust be paid for.

It is when a wosnan tries ta whistle that thse
great giory afilher niauts is seen without being
heard very much.

If printing is called thse Ilart preservative,"
why shouldn't the samne term be appiied ta, cars-
nec! labsters andi peacheà.

"Tisus do we burn the midnigbt toil," said
the facetiaus editar as be: consigned aid Mum.
biepeg's ananuscript ta the stave.

Do girls ina a printing office like men ta set up
with ?-F-uck. Yes, but same aId "4sticks" are
rrsled out.-Mew Havens Regiter.

A New Havea editar annoumsced that he bad
seen "'a pure white swailow," ansd the Louisville
Courier-.,%'urna? suggests that it was orne of Hol-
land gin.

,"4Wben 1 die," said an editor tohbis betterhalf,
l'I want ta go. wisere. tisere are noa more fires ta
mnake" She cheerftslly replied iiat she presumed
he would.

A certain editor thinkls wben a single gentle-
man cansiot pass a clothes line without counting
ail the long stackings, it is asigx lie aught ta, get
married, and thse soones- the better.

Soniebody ina thse Hawkeye advertises "1slip.
pers battamed." Spicer sisys ise daes flot know
how slippers are bottomed, but wisen he was a
little bey he Jcnew-waell, neyer mmnd.

ANo-tiiER c&TAsTROPH-He went skatting
yesterday: t t t j *

H -- - * * le*
000! Air-hole!1 Gone

A marriage notice in an excharsge commences,
1,Lynch-Pynn." AhU tise puns we couhd think
af in an hour.wouldn't imprave that, sa, we wil
let it stand stripped of ail paragraphie adorra.
nirent.

ise New York Word defines tise art af teacb.
ing in schools to be Ilscrubbing the tablets ai
thse sninds of urchins ta tihe end that tisey may
abliterate tise stains ai hereditary stupidity or
persanal blockheadedness."

Actual occurrence in a Chicago sîreet car.
Stylish lady holding a Iap.dog is about ready to
leave thse car. Dog manifests impatience. Lady
says, in her sweetest tanes; "4Wait, dadling, tili
mamnia puIs on her glove 1" Passengers moas
with lassghter.-Mlilmaukee .5w:.

11,Hug mse ta death darlirsg," is the titie of a
new sang. If thse authoress is young and band.
some we, wiil endeavor to compiy with hier se-
quest if she wili drap us a note, give thse flamber
of her residence and thse time when it wili be
most convenient for ber ta, go to, press.

ast. Intelligent Comipositor.-Pretty tougis
"Itake" tisis eh? Most as baci as Horace
Greeley's.

2d. I. C.-That ? Bob, that's iiothing ! \Vhy,
where I worked last year 1 handled one man'ls
capy that was 50 blazin' bad you couldn't have
rend it if it was printed.-Puck.

The reason the boy about a printing office is 1
called a devil is because hie is ta become an isssp.
oser.-J7Vieha/l 7Ytmes. And very often ise
,makes orne imp.ious.-Aerien Recor-der. Lise-
wvise provokes one by* bis imnp.udence.-Aeýier;.
can News ReportIer. Any one wauld get a poor
irnp.rýessian of you paragraphers.

It is eigisteen hundred and odd years since a
Chsistian gentleman named Paul wrate ta one
Timnotby, Ilsuifer nata woman tateaýcis,nsor to
usisrp authority over thse nian, but ta be in si.
lence." And nowv as rnany as 29 WoMen are
advertised in the Chicago papers as conducting
religious services and preaching an a single Sun.
day.

Ise editor of thse Rantoul Ne-ws has receatly
lost $300 'worth of horse flesis by thieves, and
now hie wants ta organize a band ta ferret out
and punish the thieves. '%Ve advise thse citizcas
of Rantoul ta let him find bis own basses. An
editor -%vho is able ta aw n a span af horses de.
serves the severest candemnation, and ouglit to
lose them.

A littie three-year-old girl volunteered to say
grace at thse table, and did it as follows: "0,
Lord, bress the things we cat ; bress mamina ass
papa, and gamma and gampa," and isere, cascig
up. ber eyes ta ber grassdpa in thse next seat, anrd
discovering that he was smiling, the littie 'ai
closed ber prayer by saying, IlBehave yousef,
gampa-faýîr Cbrist's sake. Amen."

A Zurich xsewspaper has thse following "«deati
notice." I communicate ta ail my friersds and
acquaintances the sad newvs that at 3 p.m. to-mor-
row I shall incînerate, according ta ail thse raIes
of as-t, my late mother-in.Iaiv, %wlio bas fallen
asleep with faitis in ber Lord. TDie funerai ums
wiil hie placed near the furnace. Tie profound.
ing affiicteit son-in-Iaw, Jirandolf Licistier."

"1,Tur'bel strike dowçn tonremarked a
Souths Hill mani, in an explanatory tasse of
caunitenance, as hie cravvled, vaguely into bed st
3 a. mu. "4AUl roleraid shops sisal up. Ditei
excitement. WVorkinmien ail on strike." Ma
bis iovissg wife sniflèd the surrounding atases
phere suspiciausly before she replied, IIYes? 1
should think by the way it smelis, that ai1 ise
bar-keepers were on a strike." Ansd tin le
gave isimself dead away by explaining that bce
bac! to chew claves for bis asthnsa.-~Il,'Zi-
t:)'e.

I
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FI/?8T LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENOLAND.
Established ini 1817.

BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
1%TO.. 104 b 0 MLILK STRJEJETýr,

BOSTON, MASS.

)I{N11 K. -RIOG:ER.S - AGENT.

ieoimen Books to ail oustomers; Type a.t Domainion Prices. 3-,3-6

a

lt

-l

t

ist

'a

ci-

I

BÂRBOUR'S IMPROVED

Irish Fiaz

BookTbreadSpunfromB6t&PurestFIbre.
WARRANTED VNIWORM EN STRENCTI! AND SEZE.

Egook ?hwesd.
No. ES2 cord. ENo. 18, . . conS.

1 .2do. E. 1,.. .. dek.
10 . . do. 44 " O , Sdo.

.4< . do 4I. I 30, . . . 2 do.
4416, . . . S de. E

For prEces sud partEceEsta AppEy to
WALTER WILSON à CO., 1 and S St. firIo Street,

24.-12 NIONTREAL.

NAPANEE MILLS

Paber Manufactu*n Co'y
NAPANEE, ONTAM0I.

W. F. IlSe.,.. . . . Secrettry.

Wu,. FINLAY, Este WEth CAu4s PlteeCo'Y, PtroC9ka Soperintendent.

ORDERS SOL ICITEL? FOR
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Wblte, Colored and Toned

PRInTING PÂPEft

TO AD VERTISERS 1

GeO. ]P. IRowell & Co's

LOCAL NEWS/'APEJS.
Many persons suppose this list to be coniposed

id CI{EAP, low-priced newspapers. Mie fact
isquite otherwise. The Catalogue states exact-
ly what the papers are. When the nanie of a
paper ES printed in FULL FACE TYPE it is in
!erit instance the BEST paper in the place.
When printed in CAPITALS-it is the ONLY
pper in the place. WVhen printed in roman
letters it is neither the best nor the enly paper,
but is umially a very good one, notwithstanding
Ile lit gives the population of every town and
thcirculation of every paper. IT IS NOT A
C-0I'ERATIVE LIST. IT 18 NOT A
CHEA.? LIST. At thse foot of the Cata-
logue for each State thse important towns wvhich
aenotcovered by thse list are enumerated. IT
IS AN HONEST LIST. Tse rates
ùhaged for advertising are barely one-fifth the
îablishers schedule. Thse price for one inch
hor weeks in the entire list is $635. Thse
ttplit taies of the papers for the same space
ud ime are $3,1396 35. Thse list includes

970 newspapers, of which, 183 are issued
T)ÂIY and 807 WEKLY. They are
ixatel in 825 différent chties and towns, cf
'bich 22 are State Capitals, 328 places cf
Dîer 5,000 population, and 444 County
ki. UISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.

atmes GEO. P. ROWELL & COIS NEWS-
APER ADVERTISING BUREAU, No. so
- ce st. (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10

E1E1t f

BENNET & 00.,
Mnfacturers of Paper Bags.

Wholeeaio and Betail Stationers
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 WVhite, Toned, Colored and

Fine job Papers, Envelopes, &c.
St. Paul Street,. MONTREAL.

1 ___ - - 2.10.12

S'

P. O. Box 12..

7A DAY to Agents canassing for theFireside Visitor. Terms andHoutfitfree. AddressP. O. VICKERY,
Maine' 2-10
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HALIFAx, N. S., -ioth J.nuary.

o

2870
Gl'obe Manufarctuering Compmy, New York:

Gentlenien,-We have had one of your "«Peerless" Presses at work during the last two.
niontbs and we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the best Job Pim-,
we have ever -used. [Signed] JAMES BO'WES-& SONS.

8 X 12 inside chase .............. $225 oo i xi x 16 inside chase.............. $3èo 00%
9 X 13 .................. 250 00! 13 X19 ......... 400"

10 x15 di........... 300 00 14 X20 de........... 450 OD'
Boxing, $bo.oo, $7.oo, .$6.oo.-Steani Fixtures, $x5.oo. Fountain for either size, $25.00.-?

Orders received and promptly attended to, by
3-4-12 G1. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., Haifax, N.>5-

JOHN Lu CONNELLY & C0.
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOODI

-218 Wasflingtl 9treet, .8osTon,, Mass,
VIEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BUILDINGS, PORTRAITS, COLOR WORK

We guarantee to do work froni five to, twenty per cent."lowver than anybody; also, witha

SEJŽ-TD: EOIR> EMSlTIlAT&rrS-

In sending for estimates please enclose photograph if possible. 21-i

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE cou a PRIESS AGETC-T
EiST&BILISIIE:0D18Q

Supplies on very nioderate Ternis-Letter, etc., on Current and Social Events, Theatre,Iii
Fashions, Science, Art, Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, etc. Exhibition ;

Letters; Press COmmissions executed; Tclegrauis.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-English, American, Colonial and Continental ,.-'
papers rcpresented.

OF'FICE, 14 RUE DE CHBROLAR, PRAMWE.

.1
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